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Airplane game may throw 
'players for ·loop, some say 
BrJAYNECRAVENS 
ond JACKIE.HUTCHERSON 
An ,\Iega l·pyrani,d .type game has landed at 
We.tern 10 tre form of'un !Hrpl anc 
Nobody knows how man..\" student:; arc p.ay . 
"'g to gel aboard , but playcr~ who spGkc on 
the cond ltlun Ihey not b., na nwd - say th ' 
ga me is wldesprea.d on· and off·campus 
.. My friend "ame 1010 my room and asked me 
Irt wanl<->d to make S200 by I(etl"'!~ on a plan' . ... 
one sophomore said .. ,\nd llhought. What kllld 
of plane ('an you get on and I(et that kllld of 
munry 'JI" 
The ~amc IS atso callL-d thl' "Ilyram"r or 
"OY'ng " ,\ llt'rson deSignates hllll ,df as the 
pilot of the plane ami linds two ,"'01'1,' to h<' 
co-pilot> . four people to be the rrpw illld l'l!!ht 
(J<"ple to be passengers 
Each pa~sl'ng~r pays thl" ".101 (he ~lllnl' am 
ount At We lern the sea ts cosl belween SlO 
and 5 100 , 1>lilyers say The IlIlot tlwn r"llrl" 
with th<o money and Ih(' pl!llw spht , With ,'aeh 
c..'o-pilot ,becoming ~, PIIt;, and c\" A r~'ollt" IllU\"Ulg 
upone pIH<.'l't)n tht., pyramid 
Aner the spill. I~l'"' fJassen~rs twv~ to be 
rccrUlIl'tl. and the proccs~ begin again. Ir 
enough new passengers aren 't recruited . the 
plane " crashes .. 
"They tga me organlZCrS) tull you It's n 
rlik ," ... id th .. ~ophomore . who poid $25 to Oy 
" Ithlnk it 's thcsllme thing as gambling .. 
But Pau l Bunch. director of PubliC" ' afe ty . 
sa,,1 while the game IS a gamble . the r~ ure,far 
more losers ctwn winners 
.. P('Ol'le need to rea hze that no schel1l~ hke 
1I11s work, . thqugh :' he sa id "The pc<Jple who 
ongll1ate it an!l the people who get in early 
make money " 
Bunclr said police look for orgll l1l zcrs . :lot 
;'1I .'y~rs . when Inveshg:lting such pyrami<l 
I;o!ncs In Kentucky , orfc!Id~rs can 1><' charge" 
With theO by dL'Ceplion Orgal1lzers collecling 
. less than $100 "o~ ld be charged with ami,. 
dome,lIIor , whl l" those coliec·tlllg SIOOor 1Il0rc 
"ould be charged i,ith 11 fe lony , 
Bowhn~ Gr(J('o and Slale polic~ offi""'ls saI(l 
(J<'<lple have called th~m anonym..,ly to ask If 
See /I.IRPUNE. Page (2 
Female faculty total drops, 
but .officials don't cite cause 
~, 
BrCAIIlA"AAAfS 
'Western has lost on,,· th,rd of it s fl'mal~ 
f"cu lly meml:lt'rs 111 the pu •  t 10 y .... .." . wh ile th .. 
numbt:'r or mUn haS staved nrtuallv th .. saml' , 
according to a study rd~as('(lla~\ \\ ~t'k 
' l ' nin'rs !tv udminlstralors cont3('ted wen' 
)w.sltant to "l 'ollllllenl on th~' n .·port - som't~ 
s;'ylllj! th~y haven 'l seen It a ncl others saym!! 
thel' dun 't kno\\" what causw th~ loss 
thl' r~l)()rt ISSUed by the Kentucky COIllI11: 
'"" ,on Oil lIuman (lit:hts In.(hc·at~s that West 
ern . which hlld'r!i2IcnUrl'fl or tenllr;,ble fema le 
racull \ a dee:.de~go had 105 III 1985 I n com 
parisOn the total Qf mal~ faculty Wa,; ;136 a 
de<'ade ago and 389 last y,'ar 
Women made up 2t 3 pe rcent of. til(' total 
fo('ulty lust yeor - ft full seYe" perc'en{llge 
points less than in l ~i5 . when they represented 
28.3 percenl . 
Dr I,{llby Meador . lhe associate affirmative 
action omcer for facully . said last wl.'{·k Ihal 
sI)e wasn ·t aware a report had been released 
She would not comment. she said . until she 
knew more aboul il. .. 
Altempts 10 reach Meador thiS week were 
unsuccessful 
much mtt>re..t;; led '" the WOIllCII S eqUIty ISS W: " 
lIowel"er, Alexunger ~ould not be rel1('h,'cI for 
('omment . and Dr Slt'pht;;>n 1l0USl ' a~"\ISlilnt to 
tht:, preSident. said AlcxandL' r wouldn t t:ofllrn 
cnt unlll .\leador had . 
EXt.,"Cutl\'t' \ ' ICt~ ,Pres ldt.,nt Paul Cook ";. lId he 
had seen the r~PGr t but wasn"t sure l\t",t It· 
meant for W"cstern " 1 don t know wh\' o W" s t. 
ern haS lost fema Il'f,,('u It I' he""d . 
-" Cook (iJd say Ih'-lt III J ~75 WC.'!I tl'rn t'tn pIOYl'ti 
Stl\ll' rol "'omt-'n at thl' ,loncs·.Jagg,pr!- Labor 
"tlln' School "n" that whl'n th at l:oboraton' 
was ·(.'llt frum the bmjgt*C about f in' ~·t"ln' ug~ 
"w,'would ha\'., lost a lloftho.e · 
That program an'ounted ror about 10 t",,,·h. 
ers , mostly women . said Dr J T Sandefur 
dean of lhe Colleg~ of ~dura tlOn 
But Cook smd that he WQuid like to know 
more about th,' s tudy before commentlllg fur. 
ther 
" 1 have to know more aboul the 'numbers:' 
he said "There 's some things aboul that Ithe 
report I tha t don 't make sense to me .. 
The comm ission 's linding we,'e no surprise 
to Dr Sallye Clark. a professor of home ('Con . 
om lCs and fami ly living 
She cha ired a Faculty Senate commiSSIOn 
Vol. 6~. NO. 9 
We lei'n Kentucky University 
BOlI'lillgGreen. Ky. 
Thursday, Sept. 25, 1986 
In a speech to the Women 'S Alliance Sepl 16. 
Presidenl Kern Alexander said he was .. very See NIJMIIER. Back Pogo 
FANCY FEAT - Corky Gillis of Bowling Green . a 1980 W estern graduale, does ~ome 




~y booknlQ new musIC from Nas. 
hVllle, such as Monday nigHt's 
Walk the West. Ptcasso't opens a. 
new ayenue of entertainment to' 
Weslem siudenls, ~ 7 
Supply side 
Haye you ever wondered how 
many miles of pencils. pens and 
paper clips Western uS&s ,n a 
year? Here 's the answer anyway 
Pag~10 . 
New college's office set for science hall 
8r TOOO T\JRHER 
W"'l!ern omclllis apparently hav~. 
decided thaI the new commu~rty 
rollege omce will be:on lilt! third noor 
of Science and Technology H a.1I 
Ronme Sutton. dean of scholastic 
deve lopment. refused to l",nlirm the 
chOice yeslerday. 'saYIng a room 
, Ihere IS heing con"ider~. but "our 
."Ians haven;t been lina hz('(\ yet .. 
Rut Ewell Seoft . aSSlslant dlrt",tor 
of the Phl'Slcal Plant . said he has 
. been told ' the offic~ will 1)(' III th<: 
third ·nOOT room , 21though remod . 
elinghasn 'l begun 
And Dr . Jerry Boles, coordinator 
of community coUege business pro-
grams. said 1<>s l 'nighl th a t plans 
were to pullhe omce in Room 316 of 
the Science and Technology Hall 
The room , al Ihe horthwest end of ' 
Science and Technology ilall near 
Cherry Ha ll. wi ll be an omce for th,· 
communi ty c,ollege director who 
~namedbynexl sum nWr 
(lasses for the C'<lll"~l' Will bl' held 
In l1 ea rl y ali l'a,upus ("iO :-t!'Oroo rn 
buildings . according to " tentutove 
rou r"" bulletin for the spring sem · 
ester 
D~spite the reporls, Sutton sa id 
admillls lralors are stili lookll1ll a t 
ol he r loca tion s . including an un · 
named off.<:ampus building which h~ 
,a id mighl betler serve the ci ty 
Sutton and (lheryl Holl and , pro. 
motIOn coordina tor for thl.:' l"olle~t" 
s(lid t h~ rriterla ror un on-cilmpus 
offit'l; tnelude \:!~I sy a('cesslblllt~· and 
a t'l· ntral 10<';J11011 among Illl' l't..I'S:-' 
rUCHn hlllldlnJ.!~ 
Whatev"r Ihe cho lcO! . " no aCa . 
demic department will be adv~rsely 
affeeted" o. reloc·ated . Sutton said 
The community college . aRProve<.J 
by the Boa rd· of Regents ·May· I i, 
Pr~slden! Kern Akxandcr 's attempt 
10 a ttrad non ·traditlOnal s tudent, to 
Wes tern Classes should beglll next 
semester 
Thl' course bu llelm rur the cO',nrn -
ul1lty ('ollege will I,.. al'al l;lble to 
pros~'cll\' ''' slud{'nt~ Ot" :t2 Sutt on 
See COllEGE. Back Paqe 
INCLINED TO REST - Taking a break fron i 
Sludylng H,slory Ilg. Brad Woreman. a freshman 
~ tl<udiHerakt 
from Rockport. Ind .. leaned back al lhe amphilhealer 
by h'1e fine arts ceoler , 
Former astronaut recites history 
B, lAMONT JONES JA. 
:\ fOrm £"f as t ro l1\1ul who IS ('el r 
porn l,'· "Il'" pet·s.d'·III or J\h-Oollcll 
1)ougla. 'urp W~ SUPjlO.ed 10 01)<'11 
I h~ rlli"ersll' 1 ..... ·, lIn · Scn~'s Tlics 
da~ noghl 11'11 h a ,pecch on Ih~.p:O S I 
pr~s~ ni a nd futu n · of Ame rl e'3 !oo 
~pat'{' progr um 
Hul m"m' 111 I h.· :oudwllc" r .. lI l'a pl 
"harl~> ' Pel .. .. t ·unrad . th" ('O I1111l . 
" nd" r or Apollu 12 a nd Skylab . pac" 
I1q,!ht!'o \\ a:-. too lUll": on tht.\ past anrl 
\<.)\ .. ' ~hul" un lht" prt'~('n' and fu t lift-' 
. 11l'1·.Ippul'1! h' <'arc"r.. ..n.l. 
, n lll,HI~ \. 'unrad .... aHt 11 I~ IIH iJOrt"all l 
lur l h t., l S t tl <:unlmut' ~p~h.·l· l' \ 
plur",l HJ ll .IIH' t ~t ' hllolu~~ .Iud n.' 
l!.itll lht · It>.uf tI, ... r IIth,-!" ('Ounlnl'!<Io 
,~ lt.'( Ifi t.' a U~ Iht'~' ) \ It' l l ilion\. 
Ttll' 1 S I. ... Iwtll mt Ill' ~;lt(i \ \ t ' 
III,: 'd 10 l!t-~ I Inl o tlU !'<l .Ind It ~ gOIng to 
t.lkt, 1Ia(101I.11 It'adt' r!o lll p to kc.'(.' IJ th l':': 
Itlln~ goon!! 
.\ nu mber or Ihl' nl'arly :lOU p<;eplc 
who allended Ihe \<'Cturt' ,old I hey 
wen: d,Sllpp<>ontl'd lx'Causl' Co nrad 
sounded as if he wer(' rt;' ildHl)! from a 
text book 
.. HI It' t' tur,,' W;J!l JU S( ont' b ig 
run ,un " !'oald S l c\, l' Lu {' a ~ , 
Rowhng G n:~{'11 M ' lI l or .. I( wa !) a IOllg 
a nd somet l IHt'!'o bOring hl ~tur~ 
l~ssol1 
" li e glorofwd til<' old day' or J\ ,\ SA , 
bUI h .. dldn I ma ke am ' (' roII c"ml""r 
Ihe prl'senl conditIOn ~r 1\ ASA .. 
I.ICI11 ll.olu~d . a n Eloza bclhlown 
~l'nt\.lr ra llL-d thl' Ic(' tu l'l' n~ a ll~ 
droll 
' 1 hUpt' tha t I II t il l ' fulun' oOWI' 
U n l \' l' r ~ l l~ Il)r lu rt-' :- w ill bt , a:-. 
Ihmjghl -pronlklllg :1:-. Ihl :-. Ollt' \\ ... . '
ht" acfd .. .>(j , ~.an~it sl l{· all _\ 
,·\ ft l' r th(' Il'(' tun' ( 'tUU' ;u l prt' 
_ ..... ·rH t.'"d '-I ~lldl' s h()\\ T tw sllo .. ,:-. g.tn' 
. ,;lol1lp c or ne w L' S 11;ICl' ha rd · 
"an~ a nd~, ~P;'H.·l· st iil lon tha t :-. houl n 
b;. ~om ptctl'd In 1992 
A PrlnCe lon a llll1lll.U , who was 
SETTING IT STRAIGHT 
• " ,til(\' III Tu" ,day ' IIcr a ld 
IIlcorreclly 'n' IXl rt Ni Ih~t a n InLer 
lI a ll l'Oll nl'll a " " ·"d,,,1 rcsolullon fl' 
quc:-.ted a S5 durm c,'h l"ck In fe t.' 
\ l' lua ll ~ no :-.pt.' (' l f lt,: ,-" noun l \\ 01 .:--
~U~gl"stl.od 11\ tht' r '~o l u tlon 
• A tQr) In TlI e,d,a ) , It\: r a td 
In('Orr"l'lI y cal l1'd HOIl Hcl'k till' dl 
842-6878 
n ."('lor of Alunull Arf,-lI r~ 11t' I ~ the 
aSSOCla le d lr('cLOI'. Jim 1!1('hJrds IS 
.Ih"direltur 
II Thl ' nanw uf \Varn'n (; rtt'l: a 
f r c,:,hl'1l an (rom Chlt'ago \\' a~ 1I11 ~ 
spt.' lIed III a story II I Tuesday s lier· 
aid aboul , 'udent.' \\'ho \\'ork 
• " s iory in la SI Thur, day ' , 
se lected a ~ an a s t ron&.l ul by r. tt~ 
NatlUli al AdV is or\, ('omnlllt ee ' IJ 
t\ l'ronaut l(,s I no~' t ht' I"ationat 
A ero nau ti cs a nd SPiH'(l Admin -
I., tra tlon . or 'AS;\) III 1962 . Con rad 
was a pilot on t hl' Gelllllll ;) night in 
196.1 
Bl.'("i.lU:St.' of oon.'dofn and craIllJ>t..--d 
(·olld li lOn • . COll rad , aid h.· .. soct or 
likened t ll~ nlghl 10 l'l~hl dap III " 
garbagef'an .. 
:1-1 ,,' \\'a ~ t·o lTIlI1 ... nd pli o t for thl' 
(;\' 1111111 11 nllSSl01 1 111 1966 aud litl t' r 
W;I:-' Sp ' ll'C(Ta O (:O I1tIl1 ~llId l'r o f ,.\ p o -
1,101 12 
I II 197:, Jus t a t't'\\ lIlonlh :-. Ix.' lorl' 
rt'(JI'IUM fro lJl lhl' l S . :1 \ ~ (0 ;) ('("t'pl 
\ lt ' l' pr", I," I~nt PU!JitlOll "lth Am 
l'r1 ean Tl'I l' n s lo n ;lI ld l 'ommuOl 
t' aI HH1~ Corp , ('on rad . lIld hiS cr('" 
'I crl' Ihe fir.1 lo ,ll n , II I Ihe Sky l"h 
. tl rbJlal \\'urks hop Tio,·\ ,, 1>0 1'1 an 
Indl \ ' ldu~1 endurance world I"l,'('ord 
ror tllnl' 111 'Jjal't-' 
" lIe rJ ld 1Il('orrectly s aid Iha t trwl'or . 
Ilor;ollon ro, Publor Rroadcastllll! 
~'ouldprovlde S'lOO.ooo to 5250.000 10 
\\'cst~rn through a Il'ase purchas ing 
ilgrL-e lncnl ror the conslnlcllon or a 
new telcvlSIon sIal IOn The Illoner 
hJS l>et!n provided Ihrough a gra~t 
rrol1l thc corporal ion . 
TI,e Fellowship of Chris /io ll Athletes would like to' 
t!t allk all of thosc who spolI sQrc(lus. ami all of the 
a tMetes, cO(ldl('~. a lld II OIl -(l tlt/ctcs who vol ,lII -
/f' f'r.' d t~wi;' iilllc' to carry (he cross d l,l rillg tllf' 100 
/ro,-!r i!)g-a- tlr,o" . 
r-:=~'? " ............... 
Light and Refreshing 
Sweetem:d With Natu f:'ai Fructose 
No Carre lne 
No Sucrose 
No Sail Added 
No Arti ficia l F lavo", 
No Arti ficia l Sw~tenen 
No Artificia l Colo ... . 
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Cola &< Berry 
\'OU' A v(lilable ill HOldi 11K G rI'(' 1I II t : 
J~oods Market Center 
Minit Ma rt I ~5 Liquors 
Kroger Houchens 
Win n Dixie Super Ame r ica 
Jimmy Die mer 's AirporlLiquors 
Supt'r Key Markets 
-----L.....:=:;1a.., pooIf;. ==-~ 
B-ook banning report~dly on rise 
IIyTOOO PACK 
Although beok banning is reo 
port~ly on the rise nationally , West· 
ern faculty say attempts Qt 
censorship here have been few and 
ine rrective ' 
Nationally , attempts to ban books 
from lassroom's and libraries have ' 
increa~e6 J3 percent s ince last yellr , 
said Nancy Stella , associate director 
of cO!l'mu nication fur People ~'or the 
American Way , a constit utiona l 
. frcl'dom group 
Itowcvcr . (hid I>cr('cntilgt' IS only 
. fur anemnts that draw publle a lh'n, 
lion. s he said "For'cvery onl' tlwt " 
rcportl"!.:/.) olhers arcn 'l " 
Tu r;,tli iltll"nlwll to tilt' prouh' !n 
lilt' Al1wri('u n Lihrar\, ,\ :-,s o4.: i,d lOll 
ilud nltlt-'r g,.mlp~ han: clt '(' lan'd ttll ~ 
",'ck ''' Ha",i '<I H"ok Wh'k . 
f\ c("ordillJ,! tu thi: ,\I.A <: l'n~un'fj 
hooks rU Ii t ht' gUltlll t frum !'t'( 't'lIl 
IJO\pl!\ Ilkt, ,\lI t ' .. Walkl .. r 's ! ' tllIl 7.l' r 
I 'n~.c w l l1ll1ng ' TIlt' t 'utu,. Pur-pit· .. 
to Murk TWI'1I1l ~ dU~:'4I( ' " Thl' Act· 
\' I'nlul'l'~fl r lilu·klt·h .. :rr." Film ' 
_\Ild un ly 1:.0 Illlh's away 111 ~b_\ 
fa·ld thl' (jravl~ 5-. County Bual'd of 
EdlH'altrlll rt'Cl'lllly w rl':. tled wl lh 
II ""alll ~pllkller ~ ",I , I 1.;')' 
j)~III~ 
AUhou!!h Ihe b .. ,m1 \'01,'<1 l':orltl'" 
Ih; s "'""k to lin lI s h" n of Ihe 
F :HJ~lknl'r r\o~' e l . from suphomon' 
English dasscs . Dr John ,\ltlll,' h"" 
1ll'.1d of Wesll'roo ', ~:ng ll sh .dclJlIl'l · 
nwnt. " ,"IIIll' hook prol;"hl\, dot,sr, I 
ht-Iung UH,'n' but nol 1:~'-:("HI'sl' or 
languiJgl' 
-- j wu'uld h ~ \' l' t u wunclt ' r about 
ll S In,:! lhal novl'l .. r CJ supholllore h.'Vl' l 
s impl y bt~C'''HJSl' It ·s too complt,,,. .,: hl' 
sa id -
But thaI's not why the board ban· 
ned the book at its Sept , 4 meeting , 
The book was ' thrown out of the 
classrooms aner only one parent, 
LaDone Fields Hill , objected to the 
novel 's profanity , a reference to an 
abortion and II plIssage she claimed 
described masturbation 
Faulkner's novcl tells the story of a 
Soulhern family 's journey to carry a 
dead family member to her burial 
site 
While Dr Frank Steel , II Weste rn 
~: ng"sh profl'ss" r who 's " been 
Icadlln~ Ihal . no\'el for ye',ors ."· 
agreed wilh lIill's Inlerprclatloil of 
1Ill' mas lurbalion passage . he said 
·· tht ' qu.'sliun lJr ob~cellity IS 1,,-..;1 \\'; I~' 
off 
. Thl'rt.' tin' .. I ~o ~ t OI'H' S III OW thill!' 
that nre full or !'-""x llal u\,(' rlOlW_" ht · 
S, II C"f. -' Sl~xlla ht y IS (lilrl of h ft;' .. 
Sll'l'It;~ said Iw h ' l ~n · t n ·n:l\'t;·d .tIl~ 
\' umplalnl~ ahout Ilw hook hili Iw 
l'uli id 1I1Id t' r ~I( llId ho\\ II '· \\,"11.1 I1 I ' 
::.ct ::'lIn plt.' 1I111Hh'd pt.'upJ e . 
,III huugh I\'eslt' rn do~,,' I gl'l 
lIIiln y prnl.(·!>. h -' bt·(" HI S t' \\ P n' 
(It'u hllg \\'I«h m ,dlll'l' Iwupl .. , Ilt' 
~ald . 11 doL'!'ooJ.!t'I .... uIlH· 
~lIlh('hup ~Hld he fl.' (·("J\"l'!'> olil~' (II l l' 
or Iwo leltl'rs pe r .!<I (' m l's lt' r qUt' ;o. 
tHlnlllg a work lIst.'d ill latl'ralun' 
da!'>M''s 
'1'111 ' last <' omplalllt ht· l ' Ll 11 rl' fIlt' IH 
Ix'r - mos t- Ir not a ll letters ~l g' III1S I 
littra tur(' arc filed in lht.' g .. lrlJag t' 
ra n - ( 'iHll (' from il stud4!nt who 00-
Jet'ted to a se xllally l'xpll c lt wurd ill ,I 
pJC('c of mo<ic rl1l)()Ctry 
Afl cr l'heckil1ll w,l h Ih .. I,'aeh,'r 




~,~-;::J ~ , 
~ 11::1 / -'Y.v. SpOTS 
The theater department also gets 
an OCCllsional colnplaint from 
stud nls, said Dr William Leonard , 
direclor or universi ty theater . The 
lasl one came from a student ' who 
·had to a ttend "Three Sisters from 
Springfield , Illinois" ror a class 
The play , partly aooul Ihe sexual 
adventures of thre£. 's ters , f~a t\lred 
a liberal dose of pro'funit y and refer· 
ences to incest 
But Leonard Said he hasn 'l had any 
co mplain( s frum the cUlllmulI ll v or 
adm..llll strators ~)Oul any pnxhu:tum 
In re('('nl yea r s 
~h'~lOwhll t' Wl'1\ll' I' n!'l IJh rant·!'! 
ha\·l'll \ fwd ti lly c' l)mplalllt~ sa it!-
~llell n I 1\ 1111<\1' (tl l'N' lur "r tI 
brill'n" .11\" Wt· dllil 1 an llC.' lp;lh· 
.111 ,' 
Hil i ~ l lIhdlap ..,; IH' I Il l ' 11 1< ·1", ' 111 III 
I il'jl\·, · ... ( 'olml\ ~hIl\H·dh,,\~ t' ; .... \ II J." 
fllr <111.\ \\ ork pj" 11f .: r;lturt' tu t·Jt. ;It 
('u 'kt'd ;,lIti d W llpt·" bf't ·;.H I ~t' '!'toml' 
' ;l1t· t·Ul11pl .. II .... 1 '1'111 '" ((""':-on ' j <it'pld 
1I1, '~ ' J I,k{' 10 " ., ' II 
School!'> Imard ... .lIT 111'1 1o ho\\ ('; ., 
II~ III prp,,!'\ul't' I I'00n (·' · I1 ... of' .. hi ' 
,·;I1I. ... t· lilt' !'Idlool ~.\ .... 1l'1Il I ~ ~t·;ln.'d til 
kt"'PIIl)! Ih lll J! .... r""IIIII).! !'o lllflol h ly 
SIt,,, .. I, ' ~1I 1f1 rlllt! Iht· "qlh" i lk~' wht't' l 
g t'l !'l thl' grCi.I ~ l· 
·\utl Ih olt l · .. Ul Itt· dilllgt·rnu:-. ~III 
hdwp !>..wt 
" Tllt, dclllge r III telling snllll'I)( KI\' 
wh~iI lhl'v ("iln read or st ud\" I~ . i~ 
,;frert le lling Ihe m \l'hal ii'e\' ran 
think " h,' :';: lId .. Yuu I'pall \' \\"~mdl'r 
·.lboUI h I f It s J.!OInJ.! 10 stop' Ht nmlle 
pl(, tures IIr ( Illon.' un lu ' IIlu:ra ll)uh · 
Ill'S .. 
Het....,5epternber25. 11188 .. 
" ' 
Arms Race facts:' '7 . 
To stay within Sillt II limits, the Soviet Union has 
deactivated over 1200 ICB'M's and over 230 sub-
' launched mrssiles, The U,S, i~ now abandoning Salt 
II by preparing planes for air-raunched missiles, 
United Campuses to Prevent NuclearWar 
Congratulations ~'n 
pledging the best. 
Debra Abel 
Mary Achorn 












Julie Roggen Kamp 
Jennifer park 
Kim Senior 









1;';;;5961 SEARCY WAY 
$1.50 ~ers/ $3.25DR1~~s . WJ Jf~ 1fjJ;Jt1/i-(ed j}~JkJ/ . Friday~ 
25 khnaPPft · , . . , Monday·~tL JJ~ ys·Sti~ 
$1. Shots plus $-J.15 Fuzzy Navels,etc ... ' 20 Foot Video Screen ' 
DRINKS $100 PITCHERS & 25C HOT 
, . ~ ,. 
, _.4 ----,(IJl ..... .~in~I~·8~B~. ___ ~ ____ ---=~ 
Sflptem/Jer 25, 1986 
I 
Drop in women faculty 
needs talk and a.ction 
We:;tern is losmg its fema le teach. 
t'rs What 's worse is tha t the <ld1ilin. 
Istra t lOn doesn 't even see m to know 
a bout It lid If It dOl·s . it dOi'sn 't wa nt 
totalk 
When contacted about a report by 
tilt' Kl'n toUc k\' Commiss ion on Huma n 
Hi ght" . se"n' l' u l ad mitll s tr:uo rs 
wouldn t comment The re port reo 
H'alt'U that the nlllll Ue r of fema le fae 
ulty nn \\'l'stern 's ca mpus last .vea r 
had dl'clll1l'd I pertentage pOl li ts 
:in('e th(' _ nrd~ b<'gnl1 111 HI?5 Th a t ·s a 
drop from J.:/ LO to;) . II'hlle the ma le 
fa('ult.\· ha" rt' llwlI1ed slead:-: 386 to 
:!l!9 
Filling I . ljllul:1 ShUlIld ll t tw Ih!' 
dnnng fUrn' III gcttll1~ ft>ma le fal' 
ult,\ at \restern Hut adnll nlstrator~ 
should Ul' a \\'are of the stat istics and 
it:~ :;~: \- ~~ t: ;' :;~:~ I :,,~:~ :; :!~' ~~ !~~~! !~g ~: ~!~~ _ 
ault, people 
dl \"(:~ rse fanlltv is essential Fe-
male fac ulty' add differe nt 
perspecti \'es to teaching They offer 
r.o ll' mod 'Is til an IIwreas ing number 
!'J women studellt~ . EspeC'ia lly in the 
m:l le-dol1ljnat ed fi e l<;ts of the scien· 
Cl!.' fe l1l <i le s tude nts need teachers 
they can re la te to . teache rs II'ho ha c 
made it in thcfield 
And mcn \\'h o a re us uall .\· un . 
·: ol1lforl ;tble wit h \\'umt' n in a ulhority 
need to re<l li ze thllt' thev ('<I n lea rn 
fro m WOlllen . 
Why admims tratllrs wun 't comm · 
t~ nt on the s itu a t ion IS a IllYs tery 
E \'en if they wercn "t fan lili ar ~\' ith t1:ll' 
('om 111 I. S IUIl rcpurt . a ~'<l l'liit \' !Seflat l' 
CO I11I11I SSIOI1 prest' nt ed ma'n,' of the 
S<l lTIe findings last .\·ea r III ~ re port 
tit led " Women a nd i\ len at WestE'rn .. 
Al!d tlte Assoc la tlUn fo r Affirmatl\'p 
AdlOn at Wcste rn repurted last ()(' . 
touei' that the Pl' I'('t' nt agt' of femal e 
fal'ulty was down 
The ratiO of ma ll' fal'ull \. tu fel11<1le 
fac uit y is ailllu:.i ~ , iu · i - ' nUL ji ~;' I ' i\' 
represe ntative of the ra tio of mal~ 
st ude nts to fema le students 
Thi ' iss ue Shollldin b~ Ig no red 
Administrators need to ta lk - a nd 
ac t 
4, stars for Center Theatre 
\.. 
Looking o\'er the schedule , it ·s hard 
to belie \'e this i:; Cente r Theatre .. 
Top·notch ' econd -run films suc h 
as "The Color Purple ," ",Murphy 's 
Roma nce" and "Out of Africa" are 
belllgshownthisseme ·ter 
En'n a lternati\'e film s ' uch as 
" Brazil " and - " The Trip to 
Bountiful. ·· which ne\'e r go t to se~ the 
~:g; ~; vf UtC :";l' i'l:~ii ill hU\\ i Ing G r~en s 
first ·run the'ilers . ha \'e been Itnl'd up 
un ca mpus " 
Xor a mO\,le t1ll'at er t ha t in the pas! 
seemed content to run on SlIC;' l11a ln 
stream pulp a - " Rambu .·· the 111 OWl 
to IIlt e lligenl mU\'ies is refreshing 
LN ': hope the lrend l'ontll1ues <l nd 
('n'n grow A mU\'ie theater on a 
Ho w's that again? 
Quotes. wme'appearing in the Her-
ald for the first lime, that reporter 
hove-gathered thi emester 
• Dr . Kern Alexander when 
asked about stude nt -tea'cher re -" 
laliol.1 : "We need to be happy pro-
f~ssors . Otherwise we won "[thrive." 
• Alexa nder again whe n 
peaking io the Women 's Alliance : 
"The p~rking structure i ' lhe ugliest 
builping l 've e \'er seen. I s ugge ted to 
Harry Largen that we s h.ould ·cover it 
\\'11h i\'Y Mr' La r gen .said. 'Thilt 
would take an awful lot of ivy , ,. 
) 
college ~a mpus should be a t thc 
vanguard , showing film s t-hat comm· 
e rci a lly orien tcd private theaters 
won 't ris k 
Adding nlore midni g ht movies. 
which "reenwood AMC-6 ca nceled" 
last yea r , \\I'ould a lso be a great way to 
give students even more a lternative 
entertainment ~ 
!1 ' S it fnrm nl ;·l I h<,! Il3~ ~fpl ~~e 
\ 'ogue Theatre in Loui ' viile a nd the 
Ke ntu (' ky Th ea t e r in Lex ington 
packed for years The la rge cJ'Owds 
that turned out for " Brazil " are evi · 
den.ce tha t s tudents \\,111 take ad \·an· 
tage of high-quality film s if LheY' re 
olTe!'cd 
Keep s uch film s ('oming . a nd wc· 1t 
see you a t the rilovies . 
• A' Physical Plant secreta ry ex · 
plaining someone 's job : ," He 's head 
of carpentry and a ll that jazz" 
• 
• .. • Fin~ncial aid director Lee 
Watkins talking about his field of 
work : .. Most of the fear of financial 
aid is like the fear of repliles It 's the 
fear of the unknown :" 
• Bill Fogle , g raduate college 
representative to ASG . on seei ng <I 
Hera ld reporter open her nOlehook : 
" Oon-'[ quote me . I 'm not the kind of 




Only 270 years, 29· NO'bels 
separate H~rvard, Westel11 
By AN~EU. STRUCK 
Brag ab<?ul iVcs(crn Ma k .. Ihe mOSI or Ihe 
school's imagE' 
. That ·s Whal Pres.dcnt Kern Alexander lold 
Ihc WOrn!;,,·« " Ihanet' las l week And now 
there 's ~I way - get on I h~l'o\"("r of1' lrne maga -
lint! 
It ~ t~~lu !1n ' ~ t.'t' !Ou t!!j.rd Jl:!r~· .1 !·~ 11(~: : 
So whal .f lI 's Ihal Unlvcrs .1 V 's 350th nn. 
OI vcrs;Jry . und II WLiS the first ~) r liS kmd in 
Am('f1ca , and eighl 1-lar\': lrd 1IH.'11 Signed thl' 
D('l' laral ion of I ndependt'nct' ·' 
So wha t Ir th t.·y (:~It'bratcd a few wel'ks ago 
wlIh luur dan. of fl's tl\' itl l'S fln.·works '.md an 
.lIullllnated tioo·fool I'lasll" ra .n!),," ' " 
SIX 'presl( lents grudm;ll-d from Har\'a rd . \'OU 
:-.ay ' And tht, lIllI\'l 'r!'> lt y ha!'> w un 2!J J\u"bcl 
proze ., 
. · W Ii . Wcstern has had il" shan' of compa ny 
pres •. dents grace the 11.11 And we read wor ks in 
our li terature cJ~ by IX",Iple who atte ndtod 
Ha rvard , Hcll&Y Thoreau . T S E!iot and ~u' 
gene O'Neill a mong them · Tha i s hould COUll I 
ror something 
pu r haUowe<1 halls may not be blall kcted 
""il.h i\·y. but our trees won:1 lei cven parking 
loIS gel in HIe way . And , after a ll. th.s ;!I OtIr 
BOth anni 'ersa ry . 
Herald 
: Angell! SIlUck, Ed,lo< 
Jerald WI".tead, Adver1ls'ng martag~' 
Robert PoPe. f'tJo'o ed,lo< 
Chad C. rtton. ManagIng echlO' 
Mack Humphreys, Features edltO' 
DoIIQ Go«, SpOr's edll'" 
1 U~f'kl.' rt1lunm b.\ IIc:,.,Ihlt'(/ltur .) 'hlJ,:""j:I1II1lJ.! 
t J-.~ I lulI/,nJ: t,;n 't."n .trt'.1." '4/studt'flt hr;.. 
U" .. deb . Il a r""d ch~a"od 'I'IIL' ":11001 wasn 'l 
founded J.SO ycCt r s"ago Thl' (;rL'al and (;(,Ill'ra l 
('uurt or Mil SS~H'huselt s Ba.\ l ·uloh.\' ~I mply 
authorlzl'l1 mont'y for a s<"hool III 1(;:11; Thl'Y 
. dldn t gel to work un II for mono.' tlw n · i l "l'a'" 
lalcr . 
Tilt' unl\'t:r~ l1 y III (: tJlllbndgf.! , ~ l as~ lusf.!!'t 
~Uillcof llS lll ystlqUf..' when yuu finrl out about Ils 
agrars,ul bcAlnmngs It was il r:lnnhuusl' sur 
ruund,'d I>y a 6 fOOl fence and :10 Jus (.planled 
apple I rees The sole Ic,.che,. . Nat haniel Ea tun . 
was evcntu a lly fjr.'(l for a!lacking an ass.s tanl 
HaHArd wasshut down for a Yl'H r 
Bul 1/116 does g . ve Weslern So me hupe 
Maybe We could build up around \h(' uni,·crs .l y 
fa rm . throw ifl a couple nationa l fig ures as 
facu lty and ~cecpl on ly the top a pplicants 
Then' maybe in a rew hundred yca rs we' " 
make the..cover of Time . Of a t least N';' lional 
Lampoon . . 
PHONE NUMBERS 
BusIness olfi- e 
Ne ws desk 
745 26~3 
7452655 
Ttle CoI:ege He.ghls·Heraid IS pubhshfxj oy Univer SIty 
PubltCdhOns. 109 Garrell Cenler. al W~stetn Ken 
lucky UnlvelStly In Bowling Green. Ky . each Tuesday 
and Thursday eu::cpl legal hQJ.days and onwC' Slly 
Joe MeUler , As(;&stanl Spot-IS editor 
Kfm Parso n, OlvetStOns editor . 
Julia .Barry, S •• H An". ~ns. Bulk 'rale postage 16 p.'lldat Frankhn. Ky 
A'SG to take ~p the issue -~REA~L W~O=:.:.R~LD=---__ <, ___ --:::o~ __ --=BY_JU_lia_Ba-'lrry 
of k~eping students here ((0 0. 0, 
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8V LISA JESSIE 
Adl1llll is l r a tors h .... \'c been WOn-
deri ng ror it ' Iung lilll(' how 10 keel' 
new s lud e nl s from dro PP'"1: OUI 
ow Associaled Siudell i Guvern . 
mem' h~s made rCl e llIinn a prillril y fir 
its own 
AboUI 2530 s lude nt I:overnment 
m o mbe r s anti Prcsl de nl Ke rn 
Al exa nder d ' sc ussed s iudeni re . 
lenlion a ller a breakfas t allhe presi . 
denl '. hou.o/.· Tuesday mornin g AS(; 
Prc's ,denl Tim Todd le d II brain . 
s iorming ' sess ion 011 the IOP'c at 
Tuesday ,ughl's mce l'lI ll 
" In Ihe eomlllg mOlllhs. ASG ' 6 
going 10 do some heavy·dUly wo;' k on 
relent ion Qfsludenl$ .... Todd sllId 
Ma ny uf he idci's lossed around ~I 
Tuesday night's meeting Wl' re S lnll 
la r 10 Ihose at Ihe brea kfll SI 
.~ I a l c la w pfohtbits all-ullo! on ('a m -
pus 
Hulund Spclwer . " Jo" ra nklin senlUr . 
Ihought suc h Ide"s mlll ilt be p .... m". 
ture Student gove rnme nt s hould 
lirtil lind OUI why s iude lli. IClwe be. 
fure it begills seckin]" so lutions . he 
sllld 
.. , th ink Iha t wuuld be the lirs l s lep 
before we slarl working qn a pro. 
g ram ." he said ' lie suggest~"tl Ihat 
the ne w Slud,,,,1 Action commillee 
shuuld ca ll s iude nis whll d idn 'l reo 
lurn here Ihls yea'r and lind oul why 
Ihey I~O 
In other blJ~iness al the mt~lin~ . 
congress 
Egg Drop Soup 
Freshme n whu Sla \' at Wes le rn ror 
urll' yea r and " 'ho h~; \' (' gl)(xt graue-
po,nl ,weragcs - 2 , or :1 0 shoul~ 
tH,' ofre red a sl1l ;lllmct.'lltl\'c scholfJ r 
s hip for the foll ow in g yea r . Bill 
Sch'"ing suggesi (.oci allhe brcakfaSI 
Anoth e r s lud c nl Ko \, ernm ent 
1Ill' l1locr SlId frC!'i hm :.J 11 asslst.:ml ~ 
should meel wllh Ihe lr fresh III 'n Ihe 
I\ ..... -ck befon' d.a sses or s hortly ;lh'r 
II Announced Ihat Ihe f"ln g 
deadlrne for freshman " le(: l lOns IS 2 
P m tomorrow a t the ASC; uffk .. -> . 
1100111 327 in Ihe univers" .\' ('enler 
Ccrll fit1! I' \III meetings w, II til' MUll · 
day a l 5 I' III and TuesdllY a O(' .. Ihc 
slucJcnl ~Q\'~rnment m CL'IIIIg u t fl 
pm 
As of laic TI~~duy SI X frt,:'shmen 
ha d f,'ed rur ",, (' h uf Ih, ' lUI' IWIf 
frl's hnw n uOi l'es . presldel1t a lld \ 'Il'I' 
presidenl Three f .. es hlll l·n Iwd ap· 
p lied fur r eprcSt' nI4..l11\,I.' 
Hilltopper Days spark interest in 'science 
schOOl begln,;.-
(Jun 1 bt' s urpri sed to~ 2.00Cl 
hW.h .!:.(.' houl s tude .nI S,) 0 parking 
' Plll'CS "nel " H"'sl~ 1Il cow on ca fllpus 
Friday . 
Melllbe" a lsu , u!!!!es tc" Ih a l 
Western should send a list of ~ [ud t.·n l 
org;JllI iwtlUl1S :,nd <1('11\ illl'~ \nlh 
• II l'~lrd firs t reading em a ,"{'SO, 
IUll u II ' Uppu ,,',ng 1111 ",. II ~ II 
( '(Julllo'l s n .'ques t tu ht , a hh ' l o('ha"gl~ 
studcnl :-. OJ durm-Ul '! 1\' lt~· fl'(' 
Th~ (.'U\\ aru.J til(' stud ent s an' 
('onu llg for Wt':-.tt' r n ~ a llllll al 11111 . 
topper ()ay~ fur' Sc'· It.' IK·t ' , Tl'c"hrrolog~' 
"nd Ik.rllh Th,· rrli,:d par k ,ng 
~ pi.lC~S 'Hl' JU~I a nornl;J 1 part 01 
W~.,;lcrn " re 
rccr\jltnwnt m:J[t.·na ls 
The poss,bilrl~ ' of u " " ml'u~ pulr ur 
hilngolll was a lsu mCll llof1ed CA l till' 
II1 l'c tlllg and th t, brt'akfast Bl:J1 
,II" x" n"l'r nllled'thill Ihe pub w(luld ' 
II,,, l' 10 b,' nun· a lcoholic ti l'e'III :S.c 
• t\l'l' cpll'd Spl' n l ' l'r a .... p at" 
IHncntarran and l" lrol J\ orl' liI an Htlltoppt'r Days was dl'~ l glled 10 
. a ttra c" 1 h igh ~c: huu l JunlOr:-, a nd 















-FRIED OKRA.& SQUASH , 
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily! 
' 'Comeand'Visit The 'Finest Food 
, ear In ~O.wnhg Green!" 
. Charles Pike, PartnerlManager 
2500 Scottsville Road 
(across from GreenwODd Mall) 
Hours: Slin.-Thurs., II a.m.-I 0 p.m. 




ALL STEAJ(SARE 100% USDA CHOICE CUT ..... . . 
Tht, (·ow whrr'h ha .... a pl a .... II(: 
WlIld!}\\, st.-'wn Into lis .'mlt, so studl'nb. 
ran w't(t'tl the dlgCti l!\'l' I'rtX't'SSCS. I!) 
f111l' or mallr t'x lulJl(s planned for tht. 
twu ·d a\' ~'\'ll nl whll' h 'Itt,I' a (' t ~ 
~ltldl' f1t ~ frum -If) hIgh ~:hool :-. 
(JlIll'r dl ~p li.IY.", w .11 IIldudl' r4,hol 
Ir~ l'lJlnpult 'r dranrng aru l dWIIlI :--
try III ag 1<.' ~;IIU /) 1' Frankli n IJ 
t'un !t·\, I1lt t-'rtll) fll'ad uf tht, Inel l! :--
1 rr al ~lUd 1·:rlJ.:ll1l'l'nng Tl'duluIUJ!) 
I )l'p art Inl·,1t <!J 
Thl' listu lat t'd l'UW tnt' urll' \\ 1111 
Iht· upt.'nlng III Ib ~ I dl' \\111 lx' 011 
r 
(h ~ pl ; I Y Ifl f!'oll{ur Iht , 1-:,1\ Ir() n m(' I1 I~ I J 
Sl'tl"" '\"' &: Tl.'dlllulc.g) HUJI< li llt.: rrwn 
!J iJ III to I IJ 11\ !,'nda: , .. lid IJr 
"tJ\' l tJ SIIIl' :-' prolt- ... ~nr of 
' ll!f'I( 'tll l lJrf· 
Tilt, tllJ.!h "'l'huul .. ttldt'III :-., \\ 111 ... far' 
.. nl\ III L! T h tlr ... d ; l ~ ,, 'tt'nloon 
Ht ' g l ... I I ;lll o ll \ \111 Ill' I II Snd l 11 .. 11 1 
Irolrl-tpJIIlo;PIII /' I 
r\ nt l "' l lrgll":J1 g l tl\t,:-- \\ III 1)(, d \ ,III 
"hit· SlI lt·:-. "'; lId I f .1 11,\ ~llIdt' lIh ,.II't ' 
dt"' IJI: In lt·r l · ... lt,d III furfl l t'r l'\ 
plol'lllL! thl' !'olt lll l; ,ch of I I 11\ In).! CII\\ 
2.\00 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD 
(B~rwccn Parrick's Rem~LJranr &Minir Man) 
7H2-2700 
Cella I 5' Iiler 
$4.99 
Busch or Natural 
loos(' Cast \'(Iarm or CoIJ 
$7.99 
Jim Beam 




$4.99 UI lite r 
Heaven Hill-Vodka" 
. 7 5li ter$ 
9.99 
.-------------------------.-------~ COUPON . 
~
5~ Discounc ro All \'(Icscern 
Scudcnrs WirhValid I.D chI; 
CAMPUSLINE . 
Tod.y 
flt'gislralloll lor Ih(' 121h nDual 
lI i11 l"""". Days (0. ' Itni .. , T«Ii. 
nololY and H.altb will 1><' f~om 4 p m 
107 Ii m loda~' and from 8 30 8 rn 10 
II a Ill . Fnd Y III Ihe S lIc ll Hall 
UdlloTlum E. ell deparlmenl will 
hu,"" displays dltrll1l; regl Irollc)O 
IOOay and from 9 a III 103 P m Fri· 
da~ For morc Informalion . ca ll 
Franl<l'\)nle~ al 7~I 
Til. "ubllr R~ l alioD' SllIde DI 
NK-itly or r\h\t'rlra Will nWCI loday 
a l 5 pm 10 Gordon Wilson lI uli . 
1\00111 306 Johll :;",''('11., \·. dlrt'<'Inr 
Cor developm","! \\,111 sp.':,k on fUlld 
r.u~m~ 
Frld.y 
Dr Paul Yok l~) .I r ul Ih,' I 111 H'r 
.It) uf :-'orlh,' rn Alabama \\111 spo.'ak 
on "Frrsh 'A a ttT Musse ls. n a mm Hl 
and "k>9m .. d" J! I P III III 111,' TIl<' 
ItIp.MUl Curnph' \ .'\urth \\'111).: IhlOl l1 
". I~p on a Cra.' k,'· III,' iil'>1 pla1 of 
ItI., liltIb Children s Th.'a!r ... St,.,..,.. 
" '111 be pre""'nl,'(1 II I .j P III f~ldll) 
~nd a! ! p m nnd;l 30 p m on Salur 
day and Sun.I"., In Th ... atr ... 100 of 
l;uniun \\'Ibon Hall. . Admu;."O" .. "" 
t't" nt~ 
ELSEWHERE 
t'o;"'flp,led (rum C3mpU!J n (lu S 
p3prrsfrom af"ru.,~ lht> ~ tH{(~ 
Kentucky State 
Smce a pohcy ouUmed 111 the um 
I'"rsl lv K·Book has tJet,n suspended . 
the trOnl doors oC resldence haUs Will 
now be unlocked al·"'ghl. but all SIde 
doorli \\'111 be locked al8 p III 
While the po1jcy ofhnvmg he fronl 
dO'i'r l ock~d wa s I.n effecl. any 
sl udenl out pasl mldnlghl had to 
make IIr.nngements s o so mpone 
rould letth mJn th .. dorm 
The decision fOl lowed an ea rt y 
morn. ng march to the hom" or Presi-
d"nl Raymond M Burse in protest of 
Ihe policy enforcelW'..n1 
. Although the CIVIlI doors are now 
open . Joseph.w Burgess . director of ' 
public anformallon. sa id any dorm 
found J:o be ,-iolatlng lhe s ide door 
tocloll{i' requiremenl m ay be subject 
" 
~turd.y 
A book ralr to ben"nt lh,' lIoWIIII!: 
Gre n·Wesl!'rn 'ymllhony (lrch 
Ira will be held from 9 H mi., S " III 
III the Rowling Grt.'ell Mall Oil ' IISf 
hVllleHoad . . . 
Phi Be la Lambda·~·lIlur. Buslne. 
Leaden; or merlca wi 1'1 hold a car 
wash from to a~ to 2 p .m a l Ihe 
Pilla Hut on ashville Road Cost IS 
$2 per car. 
Sund.y 
"_clllleu for the " MI " F Ire -
cracker Contesl ," a pla y '\' l~!' th 
Henle)' . will be held Sunday . Monday 
and Tuesday nlghls from 5 p. m III 
; 30 p m In Gordon Wilson Ho li . 
Roo11l 105 A sign· up shC(, t for aud l· 
Ilonsl>onlhe thcaler<' a libo rdllll.he 
fint' (l ft S {"l'ntl'r 
Wrstrrn Ftyrrs { ')TlIng l'lub ",111 
11\ t't" I a t 8 pin 111 the UIlI \ ' t>f S lt y 
,",' nI,'r Hoorn 2:10 
Monday 
Tht, lotrrna lionaJ Assoriation of 
Husinl"ss Cornmunlc'alors wil l meet 
..II J 15 P III III tht' full' iut s l'l'nh~ r 
Hoo11l1~9 
The E l ~ Sigma {,a 01m a pro -
r ... lon I hra llh ."drl}' "'ill han' Its 
iirs l rn<'<'Iing of th ... semI' tcr at 3 30 
. " ' 'l..jn~<;CJen.·1' a lld Technotogy 
lIa r f{uo11l 403 
10 ha\'lng II doors lock('(j at mId · 
mghl 
EAlstern Kentucky 
Plans Cor 3 kitchene"e .... n each 
n oor of olle men 's dorm .a rid. one 
women 's dorm next year have been 
proposed by the Residence Unll As· 
socla llon and the office of St udent · 
Life 
Each kitchene"e " 'ill have a 
dooble-sloye and hood , a double s ink 
With a garbage d isposa l a nd a 
microwave ove n No decision has " 
been made as to which dorms will be . 
selected 
ResidenlS-io lile dorms would be 
charged a fee in addition '0 their 
housing fee The cost for the renova· 
~ioo will be about $»,000 The price 






-l-Pack 2 Liters 
$3.10 $3.99 
3 14 Morgantown Rd 
8o';')lng G reen. Ky 
BACARDI R UM 750 M'L 
, $6.9~ 
" BOOKFAIR _ . 
Coming this Saturday &Sunday 
pt.27 9am:-6 p.m . 
s ept.28 . . · 1 2~p.m . . 
" 
~ 
; \(11)(' UOWLI 
i-
: Brin~in this·~oupon 
I . . and receIVe 
I 
\ $5 of~f 
t DEN'IM 
\ JEANS 
1 Choose from a 'wide 
SI )Ol\sorcti By 
B{ )wling O rn "n W t>Slt' rn Symphony 
JIM'BEAM 150 ML 
L$6.95 
\ 'selection includin~ Zena, 
\ Union Bay, Rob\~ f.'o~~, 
.... ....;...--__ .-..... -••. ___ .. _-+.'; sy~c_a~ many more .  
W· .. ~ .............. i .. ..... , ... . ~i .. miAmai.w.~lmAmc 
5 ADVERTISE! . . _ =_== I Don~t forget that you have to keep reminding -; your _estaplished customers t~at you appreciate 1=_-
their business. can 14$-~17~ 
' ... ~ •. ! •. .................. j......... .. 
.. 
lJiversions . , L Page 7 September25,11186. 
Paul Kirt!y, lead vocalist of Walk the West, stops playing the harmonica 
long enoug~ to wail into the microphone during their Monday night show, 
W~k !he West plays SQuthern-sty.le n!lw mul!ic, 
I nvasion of the bands 
New-music wave hits local bar 
T here 's a concerl Monday II ', nol in ' a shvillt:' II 's 11 0 1 111 
Murfreesboro A'IId il"s nul In 
LOuJsvlllc, 
II"s rlghl down Ih~ sl reel ill PiL-a , 
sso 's 
Every Monday and Tuesday night. 
Picusso 's , 42:. E , 8th St. , erupts w~h 
the cnt!rgy or an 
o rig in a l new-
music act 111 con· 
cer t 
The bar 
allra,,! ' hands 
from Ih e ;\ias , 
h\,.lIe bur Sl'cne 
for few 
r ea suns .. Illall ' 
"Iler I\ cII Sml lh 
:)$Ild 
.. Word has 
gollen ou l there 
that Ihe crowd is 
good , Ihe scou nd 
sysle m is good 
and Ihilt bands 
a re Ireated With 
reSlleel 
;lnim" ls wilh Webh W i ld~ r or Nas , 
hville Ihl. Monday , a lld Ih~ O'Kanes 
ncxl M,onday Tuesday s shows [Ir~ 
usua lly sci asid~ for Bowlin~ C; rc ' n 's 
Guvernment Cheese 
And don ' t p pee l l'uver lunes 
" Whal we look for in bands IS are, 
cording contract - bands that have 
Opl'lu ng fur the «amu n t.'!'o C h Ctlp 
Trlek and StevIe /l ay Vau~hll Their 
albu lII has ,bee n rcleasl'd in ~; uro[>e 
'-I ncl J~apan , and the~,.. \'t.· made.' Iwu 
videos for MT V 
Typ lca"'y , Ih e band pl"ys S IX 
a w~k Ifl (/lffe rch tt l.WIlS h;" , 
Goleman said 
t\nd (hU ~ l' 
show~ ~)rl' milk 
iug th e " ~.lf1d a 
bN Il' r 11\"1.' .Jt ' l 
tH.· s;lId W(, rl' 
dt-'\"t"!OPII1 J.! a ~ 
nrU ~ I( ' I ; JlIS and 
g(' l ting ~ 1~l' lI fA r 
lUldt'n. t;·HldlJl l! ur 
the mu~u: \\ ul'ld 
by luurlllg 
" Thi s IS a 
perood of break , 
through In roc k 
Drummer Richard Ice of Walk the West keeps the beat during the 
Nashville group's performance at P,casso's, Monday nIght. 
l'urrcml~', 
Wa lk ,,'" \\'" , 1 
has pIa ns ror " 
E.uropl'an t our 
wllh ,lason and 
lh~ S('ordlcrs lJ 
s prin g tour of 
Ao stralllJ and 
Japan ~nd a s~~ · 
oud al bum 
" We rl' rt:'HlIy 
'n ' roll ," he said "The re a re a lot of 
groups Ih a t play nol jusl good musi~ , 
' bul mUSI~ with, Ihe ir own orisina l 
s tyle " ' 
So far Smith laus brought in acts 
s uch JS The Ha unc h Hnnds , Gloria '5 
Den , San I'rancisca ns whose 'mus ic 
Includes a Hindu s inger c ha ntlng 
over rock music , and lasl Monday 'S 
act. Walkthe West. cow rockers from 
Nashville 
Bands coming to Picasso 's in the 
next weeks are Memphis ' The Whi le 
made the step 10 recording and ollghl 
only play one or two cover songs th,' 
whole nig ht. .. Smith said 
During the br!!ak bel\Veell Walk 
Ihe Wes t 's two sets , Smith s ized up 
lI~allccs of making II big 
f.l!iJ~ , of all Ihe ballds we 've had 
II e , they probaliTy ha ve the bes l 
c~ lIce of being a hil nationa lly or 
e"c worldwide ," he said 
Wa Wes t 's res um t' b:I("ks 
the s l.atemel , 
So far their succ~sses incl ud e 
g UIn J to g l Vl' tins 
ne~ record a hIg push ." Golcman 
s ~lI d " The rirSI une was Ju st to gt t us 
oul Ihe re The second ""II be more 
radlo,orl enled ~ 110 1 Top 411 , bu l a 10 1 
more markelable .. 
Th t.· (.'once rl s h.n 'c dra",,'n enough 
response from bi-tods aJld Wesl(.'rtl 
s tudents 10 le t Pir:ISSO'S opell Tues 
day 10 more shows 
"Ot he r dubs III our area aI"(' ""0 
Ihe ba r busllless ~nd olt'o t ,·, Sm ll h 
said "They JUSI arcn 'l jmo Ihe lin , 
portunc.o.e ur the mUSIC: ilS muth a~ we' 
arc '" f 
Ttw Ill .; ... tu hnll~ n·(·un.lI ng .1('tS 0 
Picos~o ' :; stu rlt,d when th e> club Was 
'opened In I flR:} hur Uw rnu!"Il' ,'l'C flt' 
W3SI1 t fOl"wwd un m.' ''' mus IC a ~ It IS 
tud;'" SlIIn h sa lot 
.... Wtwn PIl' ;I ~:-' (J :-. dl' l.:ldcu It wa .::r. 
time to 'gIH' th ~':-' ''' 'H·t .. ~ .. ( Hilt' ... 1111 
' l g ~lIn Snlltli \\orkt'.d with Hl'n wd 
Har tu arrange pUbJII,: fty 
.. It h~lps U~ [ ll J.!l'I tllt' lr re\'ord buy 
ers aUt'nlloll and II helps !tWill ht, 
.:"cauSc Ihest.' band ... arm ll'l' in l("n..'SI ill 
the new tI1US I(' markl' t " So1l th :-', Ild . 
Pau la Weg la n a Pa(jul"ah 'op/o -
omore, ' s a It! 1/", ~ uil c -rt s' offer ' a 
break frOllll h,' TOJ),40doldrulIlS 
., Ir s gre~)t bct'aus(.:. ', ht'se a re Ill'W 
bands Wllh a lI e w sound d lff(' re;" 







Walk the weSt gives a :;Ilrr~ed stiow before a capacity crowd Monday night, the most recent of several Bowling Green dates, 
• Herllld,$eptember'25. t986 
Don't .blame me KAPPA DELTA WELCOMES THEIR NEW INITIATES! 
Weather forecaster fields some absurd questions CONGRA rULA ilONS ! WE'RE,Sq PROUD OF YOU !! 
8y D6RftEH KLAUStHTZER 
. \)r MI hal'l Trapa.s:.o I ('onstantl) 
bt'mgblam't'<l ror Ih" "'cathcl' 
TrJjM>.>O ttot' dUn'tul' u( th" l ui 
I~.:c HeIght ' w,'ath,'r s Ial 1011 and 
I'""f(', "If or !1t'OIOIl)' a nd I(l'()l(r~ ph)' 
" lid h" is ah"nys bdul! stopped and 
..... kl' d whn' th\' \\\' alh\' r \\ I II lw 
hllHorru" 111 ~I \\ l't'k .uu.i t'\ t'U III .1 
\ , '.Ir 
Sum,' uf Itlt' 4IH.' .... t1On ... ar t' n·. dl~ 
.lb'unl tw ,.lId \ 1l,' r.1 ,\Ill"" I 
1",,-hll lllor 
1'1.'V.' ..... (1 I' .11"0 'IIIit'd upun In 
• ldlllll1 i ... 11 .I!flf ... ~\ till \ \ , In l 10 ~ no\\ 
\\ Iwlt lu IUlIlIl1l' •• 11 , t'~hl ll Hll1 l' f lUI III 
• • ,' lOr \ \ ho 1'1.111.111 p\lhhh· t ", t' ll l 1111 . 1 
11 .... 111 t ~llIp. llltllI.tl h,JI.H d 11\ 
" . \ .' f .. ' d.n r r. lp." ,,, 1'1 1l( l lln· ... . ' 
, tor t', ,.,1 1111 \\'" I F:\I , ~ · nll ( · (.: I ... 
""ttlh"1 t1Hlu uno 1'-·<I\·hl·!Jo .... _~\ . lnl'l\ 
111,·11.1:- ... , · ... 
Tilt · \ \I· ... l lwl ... I ,l llon I. ... ,..., UlllI .!lo thi I 
l or ('O ll~'~ l' ''' hUI Ow l()ngl,\· It~ thaI 
\\ lA~l l'n l ... h .. I' h ~ld I~ Tra IKI~~o ~ .Hd 
Till' Wl'dttwr SC \l' llon t akc.') tcrn 
JM:.'f~lur~ rt.'l.u l\ t' hunudlt '. ))ular 
radldtlon \\I nd cilrt,'cllon n ,-IOot' II\ 
.. ur pr(>, ... un.' ,l'\ aporatlon and pr~' 
CALLBOARD 
Ml' I Slllnd II} M. H Fndu, ' 
~ 45 ; 15 a nd 9 ~5 Saturday l (.' 
4 ~5 7 15 and 9 45 und Sundu) 2 4; 
5, 7 15and930 
A~K II /IIothing in COmmon Pt; 
Fnday 4 4 7 anil ~ 30 Sa t urdu) 
2 I; 4~; 7 and 9 30 and Sundo\' 
t 15 ~ :Ii. 6 45 and ~ -
AMl' lI1 Hu dbodi.s II II Fnda\' 
~ l 15 7 and 9 15 Saturd"y 2 30 
1 4;; ; 31) and 9 ",'i ,,"d Sunday 2 30 
1~57ond9 1 f> 
A ~ll' 1\- Shorl Circuil . PI; ~'nda\' 
4 ~5 ; and 9 :10 Salurday 2 15 , 4 45 
; ,Ind 9 30 ;",d Sunday 2 If, ~ 30 
6 15"nd9 
-\ :loll' \' "" ' k 10 S"h",,1. P,G 13 
Froda ,- ;; ; 30 and 9 5,> Salurda\, 
l 30 ~ 7 30 and 9 '~ _ and Sunda; 
~ 15 '> ; I and 9 30 ' 
, UK \ '1 (,od. S . m. Wild (; •••• . 
H Fl'ldd~ 5c . i 15 .,lIld 9 ';5 . S.]curd ~l~ 
'l .\.0 .) j 15 and'.) -& 5 ~lnd Sund:... ~ 
'L ,SlJ '; U i .tnd~ 15 
Clpltat lUll readlfiW> du; I , A few are 
1'\.'Corded hourly , he . ald l -
In udditlon to loca l "'l'a th. Inror-
mat lon , lh,' stutoon 1'\.'CCI\'CS natlon,,1 
daln on two romputcrs One tyP<'s oul 
"l'atht"r :oo.la II SII (',::,. the other pro 
rlu \!s maps Jl,1\' lIlill the Wind Llnti 
h.~IllJ>t'r •• turtt fur \'anuu~ ~Irhi of th 
IHi l ltlfl 
" The litt le kids come uf) 
With the craziest ques-
tions , 
" Ijr, M ichael Trapasso 
\11 Il l\' IlItnrmal l UIl ~ .. tlht'r, ·d I ~ 
,1\ ,nl. l h ll' I III :...l ud,·Il .... l u Ih l ' he .... wl 
Il ~I\ l'~ h.Jlld ~ lI ll l' \Pl'l'Il' lIl' \ ' 
l' J.l .,~ l.·~ .11 ... 11 U~t ' I h, ' d . II ,1 10 bt'l l 4'r 
h,~ .. r n lilt' :.uhJ('{'! "Iallt'l 
.,.-n COOPt>!' whu ~radlialt .tl l!I.\l a~ 
With ,I ).!l'o l o~~ m"Jor ",ork~ part 
11111\' , I!' ,11I.lld for Tra l l"h.~U 
Th t' t\,,-, ha \'(' w orked togelncf 
~uu .. 'e the 'l ;lrI of l he :"cnlc:-.tl.'r , but 
Iht·~ h 'H 't' known. l'a ch Olht,,, In a 
s tudl' 111 hA ~I\: h\'r rel:... t lOll:-. h lp for 
Plaza I ( 'hopping Mall II 7 15 
and 9 ' 
PI ~.w II Malibu 8iklnl Shop, It 
7 t5and 9 15 --
9 
Plaza III Kara t .. Kid II PG 7 " " d 
Plaza IV AUen. , H 7 and 9 20 
PlazaV TopGun , PC; 7 nd 9 15 
Plaza VI f;xlre mili , . , 1l 7 15 and 
'g \.; 
Marlin I Pirates, PG i a nd9 ' 15 
~l artlT1 li Club Paradi •• PG, I3 7 
and9 
r 
Cl'ntc r Th"8le r Murphy 's 
Ron' .. n~f' , PG · I J 7~m)9 
The K(' n ' milh Band will piay 
P1('as",, 's Thursday , F'riday and Sat , 
urday lH!(hls , 9 p_ni, to I a 11; 
S)l<'t"dSltr will perform Thu rsday 
Friday and Saturday nights a l nun, 
\\ a ~ ;) 
For More Information Call 781-1301 
Located Downtown Behind t~e Capitol Arts Cenl~ 
) 
thrw ycars , 
Coop\!r a id he doe H bi\ or every, 
th111g - from la king wind readings 
0 11 th(' roor or the Environmental 
Tcchnolol\Y buildi ng to rcading the 
maps urr thc ('umpul"r " I r"" II )' s tay 
hus\' ," hC S3.d 
Much til>;>" IS . 1>")1t !lather III!! III, 
ror m a t ioll In the s m a ll ovurl y , 
{' rowdcd roum lhiJ l has hcconw 
:-'l'('ond honu.' lo lh t·( \\'0 Incn 
il owt"\'(>r . ~x pl :Hn' tlg the na tural 
~) I h' num\'nu of wl'u lhl..'r t o ~rude 
.... dJOub 'lI~d ':'l'uUI 1.!. fOU P:-; IS a hUll' 
IlHlft'II·.\ In/-! 
Tin,,' !Ittit' l\HJ ~ \ '\.H lh' u~ \\1\11 Inl' 
tT.Jl ll·~ 1 qm':... llUfI :-' Trap~I ~:>n .... ;ud 
Tlw~ \\ lint 141 klIO\\ Ith ' tHJ..!!-!l's t • .HI-I 
1)t'~1 ( f t-'\ l'r~' 1 h I ng 
Tl'apa:...:-.u:-. mO,:.. 1 ' ·h .. tllt"Il ~~ I"g IUlIl 
\~ oJ ." I't·t'l·nl l~ gl \ ell III ,I ,.: ru llp oj E t 'U 
adurl .tn .... li t' 110111 10 l'\plll il l tlh ' 
Wt'dlhl'r 111 Sp.Jnl:-.h ITI tilt' !'I lltlph,'~ 1 
poSSible lerms, 
\\'orklll l:! from l~; t r l .\ In lhl' mOl"lllng 
to 1;lh" l ll lht' t"\,tJIn'ng \\ ht'n T r apOJ., su 
lttx.'s home Iw \\ anb lIutlllng mon ,' 
than 10 forget abuu l ttlt' \\t, .ttlll'r 
BUII IH.'rl ' ~ nu ~M,: apt' 
It, slrall~" ," he , ald , laul:lu ng 
Pt-opl t' alway:-.. a ~:'tlII11 l" that I wa nl 
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Mary Ann Headrick 
Kil!lSultle ' 









Wc~tern ' s Collegiate Chapter of the 
i\'merican Mari<eting Association 
will meet Tues" ~ept. 30 
at I p,m, . Room 335, Gr'ise Hall 
, , 
SPEAKER : Jol~ Oldham I DiL of Advertising &Markeling for Mid-South ·Management(Wendy 's & Rafferty' s) 
. l'HJNKBTIG~, PIC: Marketingof N~\V Products . 
THINK BIG! 
A,TTENTION: LADIES ••• . . 'Ike 1986 ' 
H(~3 ·S-Ubaee p~ 
-is now accepting appilcations for entrants:! 
, 2-9668 
"'~N'~- ,aeliver your resume to 
Davenport TriWel 'n the Greenwoo all, , 
-All entran must be ~.Mes of 16~ 21 years-
.,.::,.t;:.;;;:2~.ifM~":~';:;:"'~·l'Ij;..;~,·~ .. , i' I, ~' , 
$_1-00000 
~holar$h,ip 
will be awarded to',Miss Jubil~ '86!, 
Entries m~t be recei\'~' ~y September 29, 1986. 
F~r more Information, call 781~l1L.. 
Photo by Hennan Ad";n. 
'Carryitlg the cross Mond~ after· 
noondunng{he l 00hQu'log·a· 
thon IS BowtJngGreen lumor 
Johnny Gran!. The runners WIll 
carry the cross untillomght at 7: 30 
p.m., ending the 100·hour run. 
James Bord>ucl-JHoraid 
To keep the cross gOIng around the track, Brandenburg sophomore 
Jimbo DeVries hands the cross to Bowling Green lunlor PhIllip Woosley, 
Chri~ti~n jogger$ 
to cross fiftish'-'Iine' 
BJ LISA ~ESSIE 
Music blaring from speakers a nd 
sea r ing Se pt e mber sunshi ne ac · 
companied swea l ·soaked runners 
for Chr is l ye ' Ierday a l Snuth 
Stadium 's Irack 
It was a lmosl ; pm , and aboul ... ix 
»<.'Ople - one of them rarryir ig a 
12·inch wooden cross - ran Iheir 
part of the too·hour "OIl·A. Thnn fur 
Ihe ~'ellowshipofChtistl3n Athlet.es 
They wen: onl y' s ix of the 50 people 
:who signl-d up fol'-the-fund ..... i !i<lr-ir~ 
tended lu pay for ac t iv it ies . 
speakers , dances and retreats . said 
l.aurie Brantley" personnel .director 
for -Western 's chapter of the organ· 
Ization . . 
Many others who had not signed up 
also volunteered to .run _ including 
Coach Dave Roberts and his football 
players and the women 's track team , 
The fundraiser began five yea rs 
ago as a SO-hour Jog·A·Thon Only 
f") 
onc(.l - 1ft J984 - was [he evenr noC 
co mpleted . sa id Phi llip \\'uus le \' , 
pres idenl, . 
The group so ll(' ll s sponsors to 
pledge an a mount of muneyu each 
hour run ThIs ypar Ulen' IS $750 in 
pledges , Woos ley sa Id 
The Jog·A·Thon be!F"1 ~ :10 I' III 
Sunday .and will end aner a I1lL"' l i n~ 
:'17 ::10 pm Thu rsday . wilen Ihe en · 
l ire gl'oup will rU II Ihe 1 3~ 1 ' l a Jl 
together ' 
, The fundrai s..r- has run sm.ooHily 
so far , Hrantl~y said " I think the 
, bigges t problem will be sore muscles 
and blislers " 
But Ihere 'S more 10 th e Jog ·A. 
Thon than jogging , she said , 
"We're carrying the cross." she 
said . "and Ifyoll '/,e not here on lime. 
someone has to carry the cross (or 
another person . . 
" It jus t gives a sense of self. 
WOOh," 
He"Id,Septemberrl5, 1986 • 
~~~K~K~K~K~K~K~K~K~K 
K ' ~ J ~ 
: Sigma Kappa's . ~ 
~ K-
K ~ 
~ Congratulations' K 
K ~ 
~ K 
~ on a Fantastic ~ 
K, ~ 
~ K 
PledgE C lfl~!iJ L 
l!oYlIl(y, 










K ' A [p ita V elta I' i ~ . 
:EK~K~K~K~K~K~K~K~K~K~ 
' ''M u."hy'. Homllnc." i. on .. of the "rai 
plClumnt Hurprist!N lJr the new year, tl 
l·ivilized and fu nny and vcr)' perc'eptivc 
romunli<.· W mt;·dy. ~Jumc8 Garner 
i . woncjcrful." 
- ... , ... .. 1. t ,h"rl , "1 nt .. : !I4I()\'lt:S 
"Sally ~'Ield .. ,glv .. " wha l iJi IJndoubtedly 
t h e 't"Cltic8t pcrformal1l."c of Jlt"r career. Thi8 
is one ofltiu't!J bef'Jl movies in years .... 
There', U /CU1.y, ribald hunes ly uboul lhe 
whole movie:" 
- M" 11 ... 1 '" . IIn, " .. .. n . I ,U l'I. A "(:t: I..:~ TI.M "~ 
D~U.C, Showtlmes: 
The.te ... ~ Wed-Sat. 
~ ,7p.m,&9p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
10 Hercld, September 25, 1986 
Students to,sta·ff, everyo-ne counts on su~plies 
13,000 burgers 
2 QOO pizzas 
fuel Western 
8 y DOUGLAS D. WHITE . , 
It 'l'a,~ Iu la~"lh,' III1I"II"ng, fUI· 
~r,II\I,'{1 
\ flt-r ,I II """,I,'rn, J pr" I1~ ""a" 
" ·h,,,'1 rJ~hl ' Whal ,'oul<1 II 18k" In 
fund l"hbolllll:>!olll.· '" 
I)\>n I h" . llIpld "llUlIgh Iu u> k 
qUl'!'-llon~ hkt.' thai S4.)lHl'OIW ml)thl 
h.l\l'anan!ooWl'f 
La~ t ~- t'ar K5 .t;'77 pt.·opl ..... ..t~k\-' d 
queslIon!'> at lht, th rl'"t' 1ll,lln hora nt'!'> 
011 ('a mJ1Us Mud ~Hn~· · .-\nll t\()t'm~ 
hl'Uct of tht" hbr.lr~ public ~t'n lIl' l'S 
d(-' .. mrl tn t·nl 
:-\111 the slulit'llt:- :1ft" : tppHrt' lltl~ ' 
h..,p,"~ qUllp " f~w pt'Opll' b,'s ltks 
tit\' llbrana n1" hll~~' 
\h':.;I,'rn ~ I nu full lnne cl11plu~' 
t · ... • ... :.pt'lHl almos t 2:l0 _.~\~J hlWr:-. a 
lIlunth ~t·'·P III J.! t tl\' 1I1l1\'\' f!'o lty , '10: 11 
Th .. 11 UIII\ Ifld ud l'~ fulllllllt' ,:J7 ~ 
h()ur~ .1 \~t't ' k \ l·l1lpJO~· l."t.~~ not p .. 11't 
{In)t' huurs student \\,urkt' r:oi or 
O\l' rtll11l' :-'~l ld ~t l kl' J)L,l t' thl' ~I. ... 
. 1 tam dlrc~tu .. of Pcr~ollncl er 
\ I f."t.·~ 
J\nd most students I;~!lgh when a 
professor sugges ts s r.'i.f~(h nl:! 1 \\' 0 
hours slud.nn~ fOi carh hour IfI ('Ias," 
A u",wr lIy ,'all ·1 run 0;' Good. Hh 
tenlroils and h~ rd " 'ork alon~ Ihuugh 
:o\ubody knnw, Ihm bt'l l", Ihan \\'11 · 
ham B~lrdllll\ln . buyer and nla mlgl'r 
fQr thee('nlral Sl!J r,,~ Ot'parlnwnl 
H~ I ~ th~ llIun who provld,'d mOrt' 
lhan 81 :0: mili' .... of pot' ns p!'nc lb and 
pap(-r !'lIP> fur all I hI' nook, "lid 
r ranmcs an t:> \"t'r ~' offl(' ''' on ( ' arnpu~ 
Phi Mu Gents , 
Thanks 
You 're the Best 
and this is 
Your Week ~ 
Bill Lilnling an Oavi.d Roberts 
Jej]' neddell Daft Myers 
Mike McDougal Steve RobertsOIl 
Darrel Miller 
\.. 
Lots of Love , 
The Sisters of Phi MU 
~ ji' ~;; :r , Graduating? ~' . Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
" at kinko's', 
• 1 Poge Resume Typeset 
(many samples 10 choose from I 





• ' 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover letter1) 




llOS' Curlcr Str •• 1 
782-3.590 
. OPEN: 
. Monday - Friday : 8:00 a. ..... - 9:00 p.m. 
10,'00 a ..... - 5:00 
ADVERTlSE! 
Don ' t a slime c"c ryb.od y knows 




The manager of the WKU Prrnt 
Shop know$ besl what studelll s do 
><t' Frt'd SIddens says hIS shop 
lIIake, aboul 15 Il)ill ion l ·upies fo r 
prlJfll~~I1r~ to hand out .ve-arly 
llulllw PhY>rcal Planl workers,;cl 
Ih,' papN pusllln,; pr ize for Ihe 
160.000 rolls of 100Iet tIssue Ihey dis· 
Irll>ut~'<Ilasl year 
Ah\losl 5.i OtI mlles'of Ih3t ever.so 
vllal H~rn wus. uh . consum ed' on 
c.::.mpus 
For Ihe I rlv"" experts out thl!re . 
Ihul 's " nough Haron';ss and Nice & 
Son to stretch from ew York' to Los 
An!!eles and back Wllh plenty leO 
O\'l~ r 
Ih r ' ~QulJi Ill' one bed -.DC a 
Ilcker · ap~ parad~ back In i\('w 
York 100 - \)l,c~US(' thaI works out 
10 aimosl 80 nll ihon or IhoSl' hUle 
4 5-lIIch 2·pl)" s l"~fl.' 
Hut Io- Iwist Ihe words of a famous 
phra ·C, a uniVersit y docs 1I0t live 0 11 
l oilet paper alolle 
Th~r~· 8;'e tllslJ things·- like gow-
line - to 1I'0rry about in keepi rig 
W .. ~'S C ern on. C.ht~ ~o , 
'Kclllblc Johnson. PhYSIcal Pla lit 
director. SIIYS· groundsket'pers . 
workers in We t'crn 's state' owned 
,vchi (' l e~ Hn~ r .. pr~se nt a ti v"s 
traveling on univer.><ily husine~ will 
probably usc aboul 2.700 gallons in 
~ptelllber 
That may not soond like II lot. but it 
could t~ke one driver more lhan 6. 100 
mIles in a car thlll gets abo~t 25 miles 
per ga llon Tha l ·s 122 driving hours. 
III·craging5lrmph -.--.-
- Or . Ihal ·S enough ias for a 
rOllnd·l ri p drive from New York to 
Los An!!clcs, with 1.300 mite Il'Cway 
for tourist traps and cx trll ·lung rI.'(1 
light ' 
And although everybody docsn·t 
pull up to thclunks everyduy , appar · 
cnti..Lq)lite '!l.el~· fX.'Oplc rill up And 
keeping people full is when' Louis 
Cook . direc l or 'of Food Services . 
comes into pl :IY 
He makes sure the 21.600 eggs. 
13,000 hamburllcr paftics , 2.000 piz-
laS and 2,000 pounds of bacon we eal 
each month ate ordered , cookL'<I and 
served well - andon time. 
This, hc said , can be quite a task . 
" Everybody compares us to I.hat 
Ihcy eat in the schoollunchroorll or 10 
10m , ,md we like to ,think w(, arc 
somewhere in between. ,I 
DIl, by the-way., A\...9_ S.inc~ll'lr 
uncooked slicc and an average of 16 
slices per pound . Ihal ·s almosl rivc 
mi lesofhacon II monlh 
But who·soounting '! 
TWO PIZZAS FOR ONE LOW PRICE 
• " 
Get two custom,made' p izzas 
for one low pri.ce. We custom, 
make each pizza with the 
hnest ingredieniS. -Each piua 
can be ordered with -dlllerent 
toppings. Your Domino's Pizza 
DOubles will be delivered, .!'ol 
and delicious, in 30 minutes Or 




Servltlfl W,K,U, , Vicinity: 
781--9494 
1383 Center Street 
S.tVltIfI Bowling G,...It: 
781 ... 6063 
1505 31 -W By Pass 
Howa: 
, lAM • I :lOAM Mon, . Thu,.. 
IIAM - 2:30AM Fri. & s.t. 
12i!Ioon ' 1:3oAAI Sunciay 
The ute-Night Special: 
Enjoy a deliCIOUS 10" small 
Double!) with extra -cheese 
and pepperoni att6r 10:00 ' 
p.m. Sunday - Thursday tor 
jusl $7.99. You ;a~e $1. 13, 
Tax.in.clud!ld. 
Oller ends 10131186. 
Limited..6eh .... ry .,.... 
~rivers carry Linder $20. 
~ 1!186 Oomono'. Pizu, Inc, 
Graduate program crams 
seinester into 4 weekends 
By ERIC WO£HLER 
During the w~'ek . they leall varied 
lives In towns across the area 
But on weekends. they ure mem o 
bers or a graduate·level commu ni. 
cations class that meets ror 12 hours 
i n !~oday.; . 
They are students in tl}e Weekend 
Colleg'e ~ iJ progra m that gives 
workinll graduate s tudents an op· 
portunity to take dasses toward 
thei~ maSler 'S degree in commuOl· 
cations 
An organilation~ 1 comm un i· 
cat Ions major and 1961 graduate or 
Centre College . 'Faye Webh said . 
;. ~·s .!'.~,!!£k WH)' and concentrated 
wayto!(l'llhrechours" 
Webb . a Howling (;rccn reSluen!, 
round Ihe program 10.b<! ideal ror her 
becausl' she-' COllin quickly parn Iwu~ 
toward ht.' r 11l,lsler 's 
Classl's Illt'('( l'H!ry other wL~'kend 
and run from 5 10 9 P III Fr"Jay and 8 
• III to 4 P III Sntiorclay ~'all "nd 
spring bllerrnsoffer one ('oursl'.cuch 
A cOllr~t.' 1,,:- also On'l'rl~ In the ~ Ulll . 
Iller 
To C:Olllplcll' a ."asler-", de~rcc In 
thl' wec kcn~1 prog ram . a ~ll(lenl 
musl beenrolll'<l for two yeu~ 
bceousc it doesn ·t interrere with his 
work at radio station WBVH·FM in 
Russellville. 
Dr . Rand a ll Capps in the com. 
municatian and theater department 
is director 01 the program. a nd Dr . 
Cecile Garmon. di rector of budget 
and pla nning . is teach ing Gender 
DifTcrcnces in Communications this 
biterm . 
Eighteen ~tudent •• re enrolled in 
the thrLoc·hour cou rse 
"Students onen cum mute " lung 
di s tance ." Gnrlllon sa Id . " and 
therefore it is casi~r ror them to siay 
a concentrated period of tIme " 
Webb sa Id the courSes aren ·t espe· 
cia ll y difficult . hul ",'Ih only four 
wcekellds-to cu\"ern senlestcr's am· 
uunt of work . till' d~b!tCS Lift! by no 
lIH!ans ea . .,~, 
·· Yuu dv;n dan' rlllSS a (' la ss :' she 
saHi " There 's 110 sur h IhHlR as ~I 
rut .. 
Boyles ,aId there ', enough III"e 10 
I:ct f!!ady for thc next , lass. " OUl.lt S 
easy 10 S(lY ·Well. 1·lIlell his .gu · and 
befure you knuw II . it ·s (I week la ter " 
lie said he finds t iw classes r)lOre 
ootcrcsllng than ulher collt'gc classes 
bt,"{'ause ufthe ~' urlL"d backgruun«).." of 
the s tudelli s and uverall "'"I)' uf Ihe 
gruup. 
Jeff Uoyles . also a n orgal1l7.alluna l 
{'ol11rtullil'a tl ons . I)1~Jor . w.as a 
member oft he firsl Weekend ColJ~g~ 
class III the rail of 1985 He ,aId be 
t ake~ classc.s through the progr~rn 
" I think Ihe atmosphere of Ihc 
c lass IS Just greill ." W(' bb s aId 
" Th('rc 's so mUl'h IOlll ra(' tlon In 
class It ·s Ju st like One hlg happ)' 
famiJy " 
O·NL Y THE ' BEST i} First Baptist Church ~ . K,en~ucky Baptisl Student C~mve n . • ' , . 
. . September 26.· 28, 1986 • 
Bowling Green, KY 42101- . 
~ . ~ 













In Concert. 6:50 p.m. 
Session on Saturday. 






-Choosing a Mate 
-Women I'n Ministry 
eDeveloplng Friendships 
eDealing with Stress 
and Conflict 
-20 others 
DE DE 1M ZU DI.DE as rAE EM -'- 1 
I 
To the brothers of 
Sigma-Alpha Epsilon 
Thanks for the ho.nor. 
We love you! 
Your new. 
little sisters, 
R Kellie\ Jill & Susan I 
f_· ~ IVZ IVZ IVZ ~ IVZ IVZ IVZ IVZ _I 
\ . 
-
VIEW TO A SILL - ParkIng structure Windows are 
cleaned once every three months. That day "lias yes. 
terday for Physical Plant worker Roge; B,v,n B,VIn 





All Day Friday 9/26/86 
7:00 - 8;00 
~ 
8 : 00 - 9 ; 00 
9:00 - 10:00 
10:00 prOD 
11:00 - t 2 : 00 
12,00 - 11 0!! 
1 : 00 2 : 00 
1 P~nc~kes. Bacon. I £fig. Coffee $1.75 
Brukfast Crois.ant S1.49 
'\. 
Sauu,e/BiKuit/ToID£to S .50 . 
Suns hine Salad 




12 . 50 
'2.99 
Any time is the right t,ime 
to read the Herald. 
r I 
! 




STAIRING - Phys.cal Plant worker Dav.d Williams s~rap~s patnt off the 
lire esc.pe by Fiorence Schne.der Hall yesterday morning. The st::urs wil l 
be repainted later th.s w ek 
Western stu(lent groups 
to hold annual conference 
Airplane game 
may crash soon , 
players say 
Continued from PaGe One 
th(' pilln.,· ga m ..- IS "'galllsl Ull' Jaw , 
hUI tht' }' ha\le rect"lvl'd no l'OIfl\ 
pla.nts 
"We h"v~,n hud lin aClual viclim 
to ~U)I theY've ' been g ipp<!d ," s ta te 
police g t 'oble fl ay sa id "Some-
one hn to complain before we can 
launch a r.ea l in\'estigation ." 
. jo Ann Cole man , assi , tntil cOmlll ' 
onwealth attorney ~r Warre~ 
County . s aid lhe I:a mc is illegal in 
Kentucky beca use It IS a scheme lu 
make money thai url:anizers know 
~m_ ... willI""" money on 
'The commonweallh a ttorne" ·s'Uf. 
fl ce would prosecute If It had CV I· 
dcn"e that II ga me was gQillg un ill 
Warren County Cole man said But if 
a plane rea,'hes out of Ihe state . It 
bc<-omes a federal case 
• Anolh,' ,- sophomure 'aid she hea rd 
about Ihe plam· a t a frat rnit)' par'ty 
Monday 
" W,' wcnt 1111 0 th IS room and thiS 
g uy t'X pIUlUl"1.ilt to us .. shl' sa id .. R~' 
tht'limc he was lhroug h Wl' were all 
evn\'IIIC't."<i It !luullded gr~;J1 
-- W .. "It j!ot St.'erut code na me • . "nd 
th c~ to l d us the rt-' wa s a no th e r 
ITll'(' tlng on Ih .... IIl':\( !light and to 
bring SOllll' frlt'.mls .. she ,s,:,Jld . ad · 
d lllJ! that Shl' :-.0:1 \ \ IHJ 1110011'Y r hallgl' 
hanci!'<o Ihl' nr~tlHght 
~1 :l11 "'onl'~ a F'l'allklan'sl'1lI0r and 
pn'!'<o llh'Tlt uf Slgl1l . 1 Alph a ":p~llon 
frah·r l1l t ~· !'<oa ld hl' h'-' II~\l':-' onl' of thl' 
plant'!'<o IWH' ('a mt' frolll Ill !'> hOIn P' 
town 
,· It (' anh .. • t') (' alllpu~ Lahor f)a~ 
wl't-'k{onli from Fra nklin ,. FUli c 
!,)~lId ;~ ddlOJ.! that n,lIlg there l'OS t ~ 
"huul ~-,(}( I H p " "4-,01111.' p l'"les 
abo 1I1O.1Y han'l'ollw from [\;a.-; h\'llll' 
~ash\"lll .. ll(Jhc~ ;,Irn· .... tl"tf abn lll :W 
IJt'Oplt' In an :lIrplalh' s('am Sept 15 
\\'h~ rl" .passl' ng~rs we n "' a bo ,.)t14ym J,! 
8 y JlllO!)FF \ er"lIe. \\ ,It a lso "Ill'nd the ,'on SI ,500""ch 
'1Cren('~ ~;lld Kenn t"lh UUPl'C a " Somew tll'rc so ml'OIW ' ~ gOing to 
Aboul IOOsludt.'nl~ from ,,:ol1cgt-,~ III ~1';, cllI(iI(~ dzo,:-- IS\a nl f rom 1I 0p- lose '" he s .1id .. I d idn '{ w~ rH a parr In 
Kl' ntUl' k~ Tl'Tlll l'!'-."""'''C and ·\\ t·~ t \ ' ar klns\'IlIt, g('tting sc rc wl'lJover ' 
gln.a WI" tit' h~n' thiS wlX'kend for These ris ks didn 't s top one fresh. 
the fOllrlh annual Alli a nce Con· Pr . ,dent Kern Aluxandcr IS one Qf man . who bought:l StOO ticket with 11 
f"r!,nce of Black ' tud"nt ' Organ se\'c r ill s pea ke r s schedul ed friend a!!d I ~ ter endf(! up a $-l()() Win. 
.z.allons tomorrow ni ght In Ih e Contlltulng ner o 
Weslern s repre,;"ntat,,'es will be Educacion Ce nt e r Ballroom in " :1 g<>l on it a week ago Sunday and I 
from nllle orga mza llun~ - Umle-d Schneider Hall Aner the progra m . a . was worried s ick the whole time ," 
Black ' tudenls . AmaZing Tones of hp syncconlest will beheld from 9 10 she sai d " I d idn ·t s leep some 
Joy . Alpha Kappa Alpha . Delta " II JOp m IIlCarretlCenter mghls " 
S,gma' The la . Kappa Alpha. PSI. Saturday aClivilles 'nc lude . Th fres hman winner said Ihat . 
Al pha PhI Al pha , Omega Ps i Phi s/X'ak" ,. . a ba nquet in the umversily , while two weeks ago she would have 
Black Schola IIC A h,evcrs and the cenlerand a dance in Garrett Cenler high ly recom'mended the ga me to 
Nalional ASSOCIa tion of Black Jour P lans Sunday include breakfast and fnends. she would no~ now bct>ause 
nallsls a confere nce wrap ·up and eva lu · the game is running out of players at 
Olher delegatt" a ttending will be a tron Western ' 
. TONIGHT!! 
ReJ!ister to' Win a Brand New 
(:J CONeit~8~o~~~rfable!!! ~ 
~l\Dl~~ 
, (, CAb ' wIIIh ,. . ~~ - .((;)( "'"~ . 
2SC- ~.~ ~ 
Scftnapps :/'Q~V:JJ.~ .3 for 1 
with any . -', Seagrams 7 
. Beer! 
J 'or % _CARDl! 
, ,PlUS 1h1 · ..... IOUolf 01 in, 
MILLER LITE lUlU' BEER CHUB· 
- TOOIIiAMEIlT '861 
(Male I · Female) . 
LOll o. PrtzlII.:IPeClal T·ihirtll . \ 
The Joke Con,test Is Back! 
~ e?>\V~f\~ Tf./E "EN ~~'''f.I B4N-1) 
Fridays are for .the Ladies 
Ladies only $5. for all your drinks! 
LOCl.f,d D~"nfo,," ,di,,; f't C"lfo/'A", Cf"f" 
Take a break from the books -
Col/board 
. 'and Compusline 
• from the Unl\'e rSlty of K('n.tucky Shirl ey Malone . d\,l ser a nd " I ,,'ouldn 'l encourage anyonf' lo 
Berea College' and Nurlhern Ken · ,'oordlllat or for the program . said play lheSIOOones ." shesaii( "fk now "d t 1/ h t' h 
tucky , l::as te rn Ke ntucky . Murray parlic,pationIS-d uniledeITQrtfor a U' ofalotofSIOandS20planesslillgoin8 oreyourgul es 0 was oppening." 
~~~~~~U a~M~~II~. ~~k~~OO~~~ r~~;;s~~ro~n~~~' I~h:OO:g~h~':' :~~~." __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jiif~~~=~ 
STUDENT 
LI FE INSU RANCE 
S 5,000 
( I ag,(' 24) 
Only S2U pt'r Yc:a r! 
CAlf. MI 1\:0\\" 
8.\hl\:n .. nl.l1l 






11 38 College (Ac ross fro'm Towers I 
r--'-.:.----'-.;-··--··--·~CO'luDC)n Specials ----- ~ - .-----------; 
. . . 
. Catfish Dinner ~ Chicken Fillet Sandwich - : 
french fries and hushpuppies with :on toasted French Bread with: 
cole sl-aw or salad : . . " . 
Reg . $3.65 : lettuc,eand~aladdressmg : 
With Coupon $3.35 . : Reg . $2.25 WIth coupon $1.99 ~ 









September ~5, '986 
Western set 
-for tourney 
By JOE MEDLEY 
W('!<. tl'rn opens play HI the Wt!~lcrn 
K l' l1 t ll( ' k~' I fl\' lIiJllorwl a galfl :-.t Sun 
fldl rh a l Alahama lS.rnllllg hulI al 2 
Jl fII ' Sal.ur.d:o v :o l Snlllh Slad,um 
Whu ('tln:~ , -rtg l ;1 " 
lJon t !"o a~' Ihal 10 ( 'u ,H: 11 IJ;J\'I (J 
a lld t'fHJnJ, 
SOCCER 
fl itl ur I, f 11 ,1' Itur d ; ljIl HI ~JI lour 
nanlC" I' 
.. \ nd d Oll f h'lI 111 .. . , k . thl' grl/ \\ IIl g 
rlu :-Jl bt' r j " ~OC('t' 1 j·IJ , h lf.-t 'a :o- I!'o wh t) 
h;1\ t ' ;tll t.'nd"d th .. · \\ 1\ t IT III I hl ' p~ l !'\ r 
1\ \0 .\ ( '.11'" 
. II ... 1 tJl g <lr.l\\ 1I 1I11 1ll''! ~;lB l 
hUPt, Iv 1)\, alJJt' III I h. lrgl ' ; 141 J1H3.~ I UII 
1 .• • , 1 .\ t ' , l f 1111 ' T" p:- I" ... ' .t J :l 
I h r l ~It ' r 10 \ hlt ' '' ' ,, 11 H r ,lddu :o- Ih l~ 
top r.l n k, 'd '-' ·\1 \ I t'd /II IF! Ih l' fi na l!-. 
h t.' fur l' ;o,Olllt ' :l OH p t 'llpll' 
Alpha OmIcron PI Michelle Maxwell 'runs Irom Alpha Della P, 'S Kalhy 
T hl.) ),l'ar Ih!.:' l ournt',\ It- it ~orl til 
hom C't'unll!1J,! fu r the Toppt' r~ West 
\.' rn ha:.. pl a Yl'd :o.t,' \'l"11 :-o t n Hgllt garnt,'s 
on th l.' road <" lIrnl" l lll~ a :11·2 rt., 
cord Emotions run igh . 
as rivals square off 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
EnlhuSl aSIil w" s al ilS lleak for 
Y" Icrda)" S gam~ !wlwe"n r i" a l 
.... ororities ,\Jph il Omicron P. and 
AI I)Io" Della Pi 
()n'r ; 0 fa ilS yell ed . l'han lcd 
and look ed on a~ Ihe AOP,-s de . 
f"al ed ,1/)1'1 . 18-1; 
' 11 s derinlll' ly II", blgj:l'SI 
j..!a nH· of the !\caSf"If! r,..' ~ '..! :: ~ ! !~ 
(hc lIl ., r\lpha Om lt"r on p , l'uac,:h 
Hob B a !'oo liwln('r .;aHt aftl' r hi S 
( t' . 1I1! .... \"J('Ii,,'y Thl~ 1(,;lJn ,~ had 
l1ll'l ea rlie r II) th~ ~cuson . With ttlP 
;\f IPI ~ wlnnlllg 12 I; 
AO", gol 011 tht, bO:lrd fi r s t 
w llt'fI L tl u r .a ~aloll rt->Iunwd ;:1 
punt for a tOllchuuwlIl'arly 1r1lhc 
ga nll' 
.. I n e r holding AllP, ,III ils sec . 
o.lId drive. iI l ook oli ly Ihrel' 
duwns for AO P i 10 gel in Ihe e nd 
lone again Lynne Klingem a n hll 
Tiffany Kirk for a .w-yard pas~ 
Ihat pul AOPi on the one-ya rd 
line Klingeman punc hed the ba ll 
In two plays later to e xte nd tM 
lead to 12-0 . where it for 
INTRAMURALS 
Ihe rem a inder or lhc hillf 
1I0wever . Ihey came 10 ftfe in 
Ih" s('('ollclh;o ll". 
Ancr Ihey he ld AOPi on Ih" ir 
n rs l dr,,'e . AOPi. beh ind quar. 
lerback Jodv JII .. ke ·s arlll and a n 
l' x tremcl.\' - vOlccfu l s id " ilne 
d:-~~'~ f~r ib !!.1!1'? 5~~:-: ' 
Blah made Ihree s lral g hl 
r omplt·tions I ~.rl' in th l' ~ame , in , 
dudll1g a Sl' vcll -YiJr (f,. pass 
I hrullRh co,'c r :lgc 1i",1 Norma 
Sallcrlhwalk "allied in fur Ihe 
IUlI<'hdo)"n 
AOPI rcs JlOflded \\11h a scuring 
<lm'c 'IIr lI S own Ihal was marred 
hy a rash of ADI'I Pt'na lti~s in. 
dlldlng Ihe cJec l lon or ADPi 
Cuach SIeve Cline Kltn!:('IlI"n 
Ihre\\' 10 Kirk for Ihe IOuchdown 
Iha l ga "c AOPi Ihe win 
" We had a coupl e uf big plays 
011 orfense that won il for us ,:: 
Ba.shwiner said The ga m e leav<'s 
AOPI with a 5-1 record ADPi 
s1i~to2-2 . 
PhOlo by He,rma"'''d8l1ns 
Alpha Omieron Pi quarlerback- lynne Klingeman rushes 
" by Karen Brown of Alph Delia -PI during the AOP,' s wI n . 
III ;'H.ltlit lu n to l ' An till' uthl' r 
tl·am :-.. {'urnp ... ·tmg wil l ht , Xa\'ll'r and 
~l l' IlIJllll , Slal" 
TIlt' I l.h lrl1( ' ,\ l !'o ;11;-> 0 ., IJl g p'tfJ 
duet Ion 
" I II",k " da., un _~·t" l l'r"a... I/ul . 
1Il{'S ,-; md " Bul If ~ ~ lIlI1g 10 ket'" lilt' 
hu!) \" for lhe rest "flllt" w Cl'k I n ,,' gut 
tu g;·t (JII S f ldd squa r t.'Q a~;;) ~' ' 
r t.' ~ ' c rd ~-'.\ ' at SOllll. SI Itflu,n 
witt·,.., tilt, Toppt'rit wil l ht' plLlyrng 
hOllll' m a tc:hl'S for li lt , I'I l'cunel \'L'i::I r 
Jl f)hrH.'~ \\',lIkt,,, a iling lilt' 110 '~· u. nl 
fUlI g . {J; ".,r(j.wlrk fi e ld wl" c h '" 
markt'd ufr wl ly b~ slnrlJ.!~ hd d down 
1)\' \\ ucx j( 'II ,'t i lk .. ,., 
' Th,~ \IIlt· !'\ W e " t' Ullt' fuol a lld 10. 
II1d l l'~ !l\l' r UU,' l 'l ' lIIl'nl area \\hen:' 
dls(, us~ 1:-0 Ill rowlI lit, had to ask 
ph~' s il'al plant work."I' ':'' 10 JllU\'t' th.,. 
1J0i.Ju li.r~· 1 1I1 1'~ that mudl s Hlpu'a y" 
:Jltt! Llhuu! I \\"0 ~ .,rd ;-. I HH,: k 
I..' ~I , ' l' .. lr Ih .. , l u ul'l\ .. rn ~'nl wa :, 
"a ll('" Ih,' lkllulll Il esh ' r n K{'nllle ky 
In .... I:OII OII" 1 BUI Hu lm e , s a Id Ihe 
s l>o rtlll~ I-!vod:-. dl ~ 1 nhUI or <pd Ill)t 
('OIll ' lt'.I.h llll (Jus ,\'l'ar so Wl' ,:;:terll IS 
s pun" u nng Iht' .. fra Il' . Wll h the 
lJ1\mey comilig "rrolll I he SOCcer bud-
gel 
,, ' 111 gOing to have to baJan(,t,' !t our 
on ol hl' r Ihings .··· Holmes said " 1 
"ccd 10 Iry and lind u s pon. or thai 
\o\'il l bewilhus·t!vcr~· ~lc~ .. 
Th .. socl'er -l t'am-will 'bt<oelllnJl T:' 
Lindsey's record increases as offense deteriorates 
. B,JOEMEDLEY . upto see lhe resulls SlewarlStadium around .. ' leaminate J eff Cesa rone 
See HOLMES, Page 14 
Ws third down a nd one . a nd West -
ern gets Slopped s horl of the flrs t. 
down. ' . 
Ailer fans look 10 Ihe sky . swea r .. 
boo and makc sarcasm . Ihey luok 
back down on Lltc neld and see puntcr 
Adam Lin.dsey getting his fOOling 15 
yards behind the line of scri m""'ge ._ 
- ,, 11 3100<' 
lie holds · his arm.' parallel 10 tht' 
ground He receives Ih~ ball.. takes 
Lindsey has follo"'ed Ih is scenano " II 's exciting for llIe .·· he said said 
243 limes in his live yea rs a t Western aboul Ihe record " 1I 's " persona l " Adalll IS a lealll _player ," Coal'h -
Adam Lindsey a nd wa tched his kicks n y f0 r 9 .133 goal II may nol say lilUeh fur Ihe Dave Hoberl s s aid '- In praclice 
He has yards Thal 'S n lIrly fiw mil~s . and " offen' l' You lry nol 10 Ihmk a bUll I when he 's don~ punling. he ' lI be Ihe . 
punted lor 
five miles 
hiS two s leps and exert s ev~ry bll of 
energy ~is body has in onc swtxping 
kick with his richt leg T~en he looks 
Ihose s lalislicsarcWes lern rel'urds Ihalpal1 " safCly ur Ihe linebal'ke r in Ihe de,-
L indsey pu,ll cd for ':l6M }'iHll s ScU ms records IS a punter '!'. (J fll~ ' fl'n si \'l' Sl' (UP for the l e ~lIn we ' re 
againsl Louisville to pass-the- mark of honor , but LinclSl'\" rla~ fOllnd \\ :.1\' ':'' tu ,plaYing Ih lJ t wt;."t 'k ,. 
. 8 . ~~ s et by Hay Farnll'r from dea l Wllh Ihe woes ofht-ing rchl,,:d hy " f" ' K,tb,, 1I is a s lra nge g:OI1l~ '" 1. ,_ 
1977·1980 tl'ilmnwtl's In pr.u:tH't' Ij!JYHlg III dst.' \' ~a l(l · It ' ~ a bUr1t'h of hig f:!u~ , 
, And he tws eight game~ It·n , Ill , on ly a handful of plays l'\"l'r.r g'lInl' p la ~' l ng tt l lltl,(' guy 's gU f1W Somt' 
cludlllg S'I!urday nighl 's cOllles t al and following raitUfc , 
Murray Kickoff is 7 ' :JI) I) III a l !loy " Adam is cons t anll)" . JO klll g 
I 
, 'J 
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Tops look to upset Murray·aga~n 
times you h3\'\- to be seroous . but I 
hketokid a round -
H , id ... The .... a .... thmgs to hf(' 
~'Side bt-inl: rough a nd tough a ll the 
' IIm(' 
" I;ut I '", 1I team player nrst " ill' 
... ald . \\, h~nc\· t"r the\' net"d sonu' 
hl'lp I don t mind [j'lIin!: in a ny 
",h.'r" I II bt>nd owr t>ll kwuds to 
h.-II' anYlln" un thl ' teRm or ~'Qadllng 
,tall 
LII\t\"'"· ~ ... ,Iui h,· 10\ t'~ ha\ IO~ thl' 
rhJlh'l' ttl pl.I ,' ~ 'ulh ',L! t" fuuth.1I1 ~Ind 
ma~l' tilt' 1I' It'Ihb hl' 1M but hi:' ~l ~ 
... t,' , ! 'h'nl of tilt ' Job 01 pUlillflg III . 1fI 
tlt ht,' ! m, IIh'! 
II .. , I It'lIlhl" Joh Ill' .. .. lid \ tI\l 
'.111 " ,thl' l ht ' lht , h"nl"" tlw ~o , l t .ltHl 
t ' \ ' " \ 1I1I .. ld ~' " 1111 !!l.U ..... ' b tlb\ I lI lI" 
ilt, .... 11111.11\ ... "' 1>\'(" Ihl' ",mit" III 
hI! \""',\ punt 1'11,,\ 111.1\ !lor .. , ' t ' .t 
111I,, \ '\1 h liW h. hili 101 .. p\ml"r Ih",., · 
, .. lin In .ITCIII 1"1 , ' 1 101 
\ llI l \, h. t ! ... It II"t' rll h.I\ ' .I pllrlt 
hi." "', ·d ,./,I.d hire) 11HI .1\ . .. ~ hI,. ,I I II,, ' 
h~I · "t" 'ul ntlu..:. I IIIIII .. J.K.· ... ~, 
It ... , I "'1( ' " let'iln,..: II I ".1 111 \"11 
tillll h. th.ll ell' '''.I ' 11l'll t" (h. liI \ 0\' ,tl 
t .... . lI, ·r 111 .111 ' Hili 1".II)IIll . IIi'II1 , 1I IlIIt '( j 
11}I . H. r" ...... IrUlI1 \1''' 
\ nd I \ I Ikell Ilil h.. llt ~,: ' ,·d tlp,\ II 
dlltl !< ll.'vv\:d \.Ht H,tlt I '\. II\" ' t ' " h\', 'n 
~ ' ''lil''!'oh hlU t 
E\, 'II lhull ~h l.,ndM'\ h.I!'o PUl lh'(l 
moh' Ih. lfl .1n~ Iltht' l pl .. ,\ , '1' II I \\ , ' :-.1 
l 'rll tll ... ton h,' h,j .. h.ul "nl~ t\"'1 
bhx k,'d punl~'" BUllh.ll ,'vuld l'hl.uI).!'· 
Ir tht' Ro\\lrn l! {;n't 'n M'nlllr k\'"p~ 
tll'eragtng sc\,el\punts a Game 
And because of the Weste rn 's weak 
kick ('Ol'erage . Li ndsey is gett ing a 
101 of action as till' In t m a n in puot 
coveruge " 1--", ~ I'eragillg 0rw tl!rkle 
agame ." hesa\d , 
But no matte r whut he dOl'S and 
how much of it ill' does . Lindsey will 
a lways be the punter , He Will a lways 
prattH.'t' uwu,\' from t It' Orrt'Il!)(' a nd 
defenSl'. far orr 0 11 th .. Sid .. 
ThiS me~ns he wi ll surrer through 
jOkes about hIS posl t Ill}! 
" Thf.'rt-. aI\., (i,\'l'o rJ /'! ' .,.,Vlg nw · ht' 
0;;:110 " Th('~' t&.llk a l ut us " aUl ng 
l· .. lrl~ nol S\\'C .. tllll~ ,Ul l} nc~ ha\· tQg~l u 
I .. ikl' a!'huwt· r 11 ... 111111 fun Ihul1~h 
Hut 11\ toot h.il l theft' ... oITt""" 
dl' fl' IlH' _Ind klt' klllg T lll'\. n ' ,ell 
l'tJ\lal " 
I.lmt:-.t·~ ... lId Ill' tlOt · .. " t t · ,~,,·t · 1 h . 
Ill ' dr,ln.'tt h, .HI' pru It·, lIn .. hilI Iw 
", lid tll' 1111 ~h l 1!1. 10 ,I It ·" '\ FI. 1'.1111 
I IH! ( 'H lIll l ... I:-,.lr'·\ '.II.H'''' 
I Ii h,, 1,· III h,I\\' Ill ' .... "III ,..: 111\ " I ' ll 
IlIll r ilr lI\t' \t ·, lr ... I,I I\' r I' I I II(l t d h,l\t ' 
orin,' It 111" ' .Iut \ \ ,1111 1'1 kill'" 
, hhl pl.n 1I1 l.! 11 \ Illl' '\ FL \\(llIhl hi ' 
,ill hHllltt hut I \ t o Li!\.\.I ~" ht ,t ' ll . 1 
II .JJI.I:o-('t)\\UH~ ~ I.lfl 
lit' .Ibn ... lId tlhl t lIt' \\ ou ld lo\( ' 10 
!'l'lunllo Btmhllg l ;n'pn 1I1 ~h Schuul 
~Ind be a p:lr:\prOr('s:-Ol(llt~ 11 a .... sl :-o l alit 
h. l:-,cb.a1l ('(l,n'h Tht, i'urp ll':-' f ll ll:-.Jll'<.t 
"l,(,.,ml III th l· ~ talt· rn till' :!oIJrPlIg 
·For flO \\ ht, \\,111 gu on tight I n...: Jllk ... ,!' 
\\ Illl ,tokt!:"o I)f hi!'> own rt~k lllg If1Jur~ 
punt fur Uw lIdlt lJpJ)t'r:-. ano tr\'lllg lu 
IwiJlth t' l~d lll . 
" I 10l'e working on a team ." he 
s:ud "With all of those other a th· 
letes . there 's a 101 of competilion -
just like In life " • 
l;oach Da \'e Roberts said Ulal what 
the Toppers are going through reo 
minds him of an experience during 
his tcnure at Vanderbilt 
.. We were c.'oming over the hump. 
and 11''' wert' t ryin g too hard ." he . 
said " Wto /lad no proble m whe n not 
mUl'l1 wa' expected of us li nd a ll we 
had to do is upset people 
.. No" we ~n ow "'t' \'t' got goud 
pla~'cl< a nd Wt' n ' ·tr~· ing too hurd 
ann maklJ1J,! m ist akes Wt' V'~ Just got 
10 r t 'iax a nd play ' 
S l "" "k"i~ "f "1',,'1 1' ... ""1,, tI", '1'"" 
1ll'1" , re IIkel~' tll rllil Into to soml' a t 
\I UI r ' l~ \\ '· ... " ·ru ktllt.·d ~hlrray ~ 
pl.I\ lIrt lIupt·, 1.1:-.1 ",'ar \\th a :!i -:!5 
U P~d .l 1 SmIth 'SI.H.I;lHll In tht, ~,'~tMm 
111\;1 1" 
Tht\ H.It ·t'r" .In' ( ·O~.H'ht·d h ~ Fr;1II1.. 
H ".t lll ' ·1 \ \ hl ) , .. . J,') I~ I II I Ihi' n ', II' :o-
..\jh tJ 1t,;.ll Hl,t.l ~"uth. · ,i ... 1 ~ II )o. ... oun 
~ ! I; Ow ILH"' ''' \\,.,', ' \dllPI"-'d :n U 
In Stlulhl"' " II l l1 w ... 
\\ t '!'I lt~ rn '" III .I ~I \ t' tv dll !'o(I 'Ilt'1 hlllg 
II h"I~n I Ocl.'11 ... hlt- I II do :-'11 far ~hl!OO 
.. , ·. hoH ... tup lung lo d , r dur1l:-. :\I u 
rra.\ :- HC)dn,'~ I 'a~ Ill' Ih,,' k' <.I lll l1 g 
kll'k n 'lurtlt'r la :-o l \t'UI' II I tilt-' Ohw 
\, ;J lIl'~ t'unft'n'nn' IS H \ ·t'nf~1U 1-! '1.'2 I 
ya rd:"' l>t'r rdurn 1111 :'" ~ \'ar 
Hllbt'rl :- :-.; lId ht· 1:-. ... 'agt'r to pla~ I III 
r t' ;iI ('x,,: lIt'c! a h lH l1 i.lIa~' lll ": J J ll~t 
wall t Iht, w,.-'\,k to P~I !'I!'o ilnd \\ t ' I I do 
what "" \ 't ' ht",'ucimng Jll!'Il ht'lll' l' 
Holmes prepares to hold tourney 
Continu e d b o m Page 13 looking 10 \\ m til" .. m\'ltatuma l for All thrl'" VlSltlll1( l~al1lS' ar~ IJI\ 
"'\hlrt~ and rarnm~ :->O(',,",'r twit:. .Hl tt.)- thl' !l rs t lime The opt'lH! r agall1s t IS10n I lI AB ('O Ill~ S In a t 2-0-2 :'o.1 (1 m 
I!raph,;dh.llh('kam l 'AU wIll b<.' a renewal of a Til'ul r )' plllsStute ls.,·2. andX al'le risJ·2·2 
lIolnw:-. hd~ t:untac- tt'd v(HUh whl('h 1-{olm\.'!)'sHYs IS as big as West- Thoug"h I h~ l'f)m~~tlOn tt'mper !' 
~()rt·l·t It'a~ut:!'\ III Ho\\'llIl~ Cn't~n and \., l'rn ,md l.'(Hu s \' illt, l-i ulml'S ' oPtim is m 3 IIh-Lc. he i. ,('on-
t,).xpect:-. ahout 500 ymlll)! plaYl~r:-. to " Ou r games agC:ll nst l' AR aft' fident " Wtt "\,e got a good ('ham.'l' lo 
atl~l1r1 "I w a l' s in l"n • ., ." lI o l m('~ sa id won Th" oth"r tealn" arlO tough . bu t 
And what, ,I tournament wlthoul "Som'" of th,' old"r ployers r me m o w" ' r,, lookIng to :~kl' that " hal1l ' 
sn "ward, ,,,,r,,mony and trophl'" Ix'r our bitter 2· 1 10 , to them in t he pion hlp.trophy --
for tht.' ull -lournt>y tl~U fl1 I 
.. You \'~ !lot to tuk,' cu r" "I' ull tht· 
hili" thong, -- Hohne, sa id 
~1 ''''' lt I\oydcm .. Will hkdl"n"'elw 
onl' of those a ll ·tuurnament Irophlt', 
'; Th~ >"lIIor brok,' PoIY('arpo~ AI,' I 
dl~)~ re<'urd for l"ilH.-er ~oal . :.!6 Hl 
ttw Top~ 1 I n4."or~ II'H'r t ' l 'nll'al 
\hchlgan SUlldli~ ' 
t\nntl' nHr ha~ ht,t'n "t'It'clt 'tilu tht· 
aU t~rnJIl\t'n l l~al1b of t'\t'r~ tuur 
n.ulIt' nl h~ has; playt"d III for (ht' Bill-
ItJPp ... l'~ 
~1I\t"""\1r dud th\.o Top!'t ·r ... \\ 111 ht· 
n'!lll.s of. thl> tournament 1\\'0 years 
ago 
W est er n a \' ~nl!tod , th£" loss with a 
4 2 Inn ol'l' r thl' Blazers las t y"ar on 
BIrming ha m 
' 1 m reall ~' lookong forward to the 
malchup wilh l ·AB ." ,a l<I Bruce 
lu~t tot 'AB 
El~t'r l ~a Id Ttll:-' 1.:- our 1w:-. 1 
('i1am' p [0 WIn t h\-' IOUl'Tl.l1r1l'n l \ \': t> !'t' 
J>l&..l~' lIlg uur best ~o('rcr nght nu\\l. 








HELP WANTED=I==FOR RENT 
Dr;"ers Apply in pe;"'" to-Qomino 's 
Pizza. 138:i Center St ""lw~n lI ·a .in : · 
4p m 
~'enlal. I~ague bo~l.r. "or-Su'nday 
n ghls , C.II Judy7tli-0rt45 
Cook needod for weekend oooking 
demon. lrations Must. be outgoing . 
able 10 cook and handle kite""n awli· 
Dn('~, ApphC'alion~ t aken through 
Sopl %9 Appl v " , Snydtr ' St>rvice 
rk"k " 
~'C't,'(t dt'\JlUndabh .. b;lbysl lter ror IIlrant 
~flW wet!kend t."\' l'nll1 ~~ anu during 
II' 1\ I' b"l!~alne; (" II 3940 wC<'kd"y~ 
orlW2O".ll6 ' 
FORSALE====I 
L,lr~ (' Buok Collect IOn l'lt>t' tronll' !\ 
11I. ll h !\l' It'IlC'{' fwllllll (lid nnd II,'" 
~ I " gUll 
II \ n P 4..'UI.II FLOUH~ . Ounll ftM·.m 
(·.Irpt·' SIl l i;4 1 up Ih""uunl l' ;lrpll' b 
!.1I;~1.llt' S l rt't· 1 i.H 1 i tl!I;1 
INI'III ~ 1 1. t: rt:lngt.'r,lIH1 t iuod vllmh 
tiull ::.41 (',11I71t! !UlI,' EL"'V l r") 111J,: 
Iii "" "r \ "nHlen $1(1 ( 'hart'lloIl ~!nll $11 
t-:ud Ulhl,' '; l'u.ralt·r book t ·l.I~· $1 ( '"II 
:.!4tt't ,:1 ·:'.!2:! IOh.lf1l: rtl p 111 
M! 'CELLANEOU 
l ir''t·II\\I:oc.1 .'hlll, llurl· '.;olf 1:0. UPt-'" 7 
d.I \ !\ :l "(' ilk I.ut·;t l\'d lIdlll1ri .\1 (' 
I >Ull.llcl!oo on S4..·111 t. ... , lilt, Hnad 
r"m,1 "m( '~~lUl1al '" ork 
!oollm,·It.'~:o lW:! j ,, :,~ 
Nice la rge t·Bdrm a partment . OrM 
noor _ II I 1:: 100h St Ulliities pali! , 
142·3426. . 
t·Bdrm duple • . Newly derorated. 128 
, 1::. 1 th 51: 1142·3426, 
N;ce I br apartmenl $1900"'0 Cal! 
712-3700, 
larKe I br · JPJll1ment . 1110st ullliUes 
paid. $250 781·8307 
PERSONALS= 
t\ r\l ' P,\ , SIl ~ M !b t'UN 
(ilt.\Tl I. \ T It I :\'S \111 ,I " II(' (., ...... fu1 
HI., ... h I kllt"\ 'uti \\oull i liu .... ,·11 ' ~t .,\, 
Kal h., 
M H Thlll~" \\ II I .. ,'h . lII;,! t· TI' u~1 III,' 
1.0\(' ~,I ~t f( 
U ,j 'IIl ~ .• h"'d lInll' ~,I ' ml-! " h.11 \UlI 
\\ ;lIlt lu .... I~ In J)t·r ... ul1 ·; S :,~ II Il l 'lh,' 
Bt' r:lid t'1~ ~SI (jt"dS Pt'r:"Onal S.·rllnn 
~ tl ~I~ ~~1:~~~:1~ I~ ~~1~: 1') ,I:mt. r~~ I ~~ 
You ' or l:,·t·n · ' A'I !'o ( i , ,( '\1 ~l rn ,'(I ' 
r a il U ~ al 26.53 itnd "'l' Will s ho"," ~lIlI 
~\4 l ogel ~uur mt' ~~'~":t.' hl':lrd ' 
PERIOD. 
Every T uesdayand Thursday throughout Western 's 
,campus 10,000 students and employees read ihe 
Classifieds. They know that 's the best place to find 
!ht:.' g~~(!~ ~n tj ~~r~ic,:,~ !he, ~eed :!! :! ;:'~!0e !hey w;Jnl 
to pay . Thousands of people can' t be wrong . Classl ' 
fieds selll 
PERIOD. 
Call us at'745-2653 
· · Window Tinting 
Vans 
. $100.00 up 
· 
AwU:a, FJUe4 CJcitke,t 
Fish Dinne:r 
- ONLY $2.50 .---· . · 
Camaro's & Trans Am's 
$l3.So00 · · · · · o · 
o 
o . 
o · · · 
*6 oz. golden fish nuggets 
*Large french fries 
*Creamy colesiaw 
~2 corn meai hush puppies 
I::xplres 1O---C»-r88 
1125 31-W Bypass 
781-5756 
: -ch/l . With Coupon ............................................................... 
\ 
j 








Life Time \Varranty 
Scratch Resistant Films 
Shades ~rom Light to Dark 
. . . 
STRIPES & MORE 
115 Nellums Ave. 
Bowling Green, I'Y. 
1il-9588 
Her.'d, Seplem.ber2~ , 1986 15 
Topper t oumament to draw 10 teams t9 Diddle Areria 
8y ERIC WOEHLER 
Wes te rn hos ts its s econd lour . 
na me nt orthc sCII.';on Ihis weekend as 
the Topper Tournament gets under 
way in Diddle Arena 
This tourney comes on the heels of 
the Western Kentuc ky Coca .Cola r 
Fluscl\ Volleyball Classic . played two 
weeks agQ in Diddle '. 
TIle Tops go intu the tou rnam ent 
aOer picking up Iheir Ihird win of the 
season a nd first .road victory Tues. 
d, y /light in Mu rfrecs.boro aga ins t 
Middle Tennessee 
Western assistant coa(' h Melina 
1I ,' lton S1l /(! sb,' Hunk s Suulhc;]s l 
MISSOUri und Suu lhl'rn liullanu ure 
the f"vorlt.,s "' Ih~ fi,'ld bUI Iha l Ih,' 
Toppers ha \'l' a shot at WlIlrllf1g (he 
tournam('nt 
VOLLEYBALL 
"We shou ld do rea lly well ," she 
said " J! shOUld be a good chance for 
us to improve our record ·" 
The IO·team fietd is divid, .... IIlto 
two pools Soulhe rn Indiunl' , Clms-
tian Rroth~rs College . Murray State , 
Kenlucky Slate and Brescia mako up 
Pool A. while Wes tern . Southeas t 
Missouri . Austill Peal' . Ken tul'k y 
Wesleyan and Tenness()C State fl)rm 
Pool 13 
E,H:h team ","I play th., oth,'r fOllr 
In its pool The tup SIX tea illS wi!! . 
advance 10 (he t' ilampjulIshlp 
br;l~ket nn1l Ihe buttum four will/lo 1.0 
the cu nsolatlOn rnun<t 
In the ('h"ll/plOnslll l' bracket. th" 
lop two sc.'ds reCCIH byes 10 the 
semifinals whi le seeds tllree through 
s ix will compete i.n a quarterfinal 
round The c ha mpionship game will 
bcpla)'ednI630p.'m .. Saturday. 
L.a na F lynn 's Southeast Missouri 
Otahkians . lust yea r 's tourname nt 
runllerS ·up . a re t't ·2 thi s year 
~' I ynn , u Somerset native who eoll,,,1 
coming 10 Wesle rn " a homccomi rig 
for Ihe coach ." h 8~ com pilL"\"1 H 
I t7·58·4 record in. four yenrs in · 
t ludlng a 26·13mark In t98S 
The Olahkians wilt pruba bly Ue 
wit hou l their tw o· time AIt . NAJ A 
performer and Most Va lu able Player 
KIm Lance TIle se nior has bet'n nu l 
with iI scver~ a nkl c , sprain II I S 
dllublfuI sh" w,lI play ,Flynn ' lId. 
Last season . the TUI'pers los t t" 
Sou lheas l Ml ssuurI In Ih{) l our 
na mc rl( sc mirin .. ils \ 
The Southern Indi ana Screa ming 
Eagles . coached by MUIl/{'a Dim . 
m~lt . are off to a "erfect 7-0 Sla rt 
Th~ .d~ fendin Jl tournll m e nt c h '''TI . 
pions play in the GrCOIt Lakes Valley 
Conference 
Chr is ti an Broth e r s Co ll eg(' . of 
Memphi s . co m es ,nt o the tour . 
nam e nt Wllh II 7 · ) record Las t 
se.lsun . Chris ti an Brothers was 2~ . 1 8 
and Ch,Hllpi olls of lhe TcnrH.' !ooSl'(' 
C'ollc/jiate Mhletlc Con rcrellce 
Murr"y has posit .... a 1 4 recurcl su 
fa r (lII S · St"iISOIl . Bob "'c rg uso n ' :-' 
Haters were 8·19 la!;t rcar ,Hid tlt!tl 
fur th ird Itl lhe SU,ulhc;n Division or 
the Ohio Va lley Conference 
Austin Pailv .-s ,.J UW~ IC"...., II ~nd 
("ua <"h ..... · Ii)" ('he rYI /lull The liOh 
yea r ('oad. let! (hl' C;u\'cl'nurs lu ,I 
6- 19 re,"urd 1;,,1 year 
Wil ily IJryf/en is in to hI. set'und 
year utthe he lm of Ke ntUl'ky State 
III hi" dehut season . Dryden ,I'd Ihe 
Thorobreds 10 a n 18·14 rel'tm! This 
s.eason Sla te s~tands at 10-5 
Kentu('ky Wesleya n . 2·7 so f<lr th,s 
yea r . IS also In the lou rna lll e ni licld 
BreSCia Co ll c~c a nd TCllncss(!t! 
Sta l e arl' hcgllll1ln g their firs t 
seasons ol" 'a rs ity volleyha ll 
• 
Wes tern d 'fCatNI Middl e Te n · 
Ill'SSCC Tuc~day night in rOl!r gan":,~ . 
selllllg the Tuppers ' re"IJrd a t :1·'; 
Th ll 11 111 ~o pp\.' r .... o\{'rpo\\ ,-,r t.'d 
Mldrt l.' in ~"me 0/)1> I :; I Iltil till' 
Blm' Hilldl' r ~ l '\,cru·d ,til' JIl ~ lt('h a t 
onc ~itme L';II-h With a 15·10 Vlctory JII 
g .. IJIll'!WO 
Wc~t('n l I S play fil L! III Its SCl'Ul IU 
tournamen l of Ihe fall s,,;,son (h is 
-\'cckend at Michiga n Sial e 's Nt.~lh . 
ern InVitational 
Wcs lc rn louk lll l' IIl'X( twu g.HTlC'S , 
1:1 : 1 .md 1:;- U . tuwmlfll'Tlwtc..'h 
Western hopes tog.ain experience at Northern Invitational 
SlX lee n tea m s a re expec l ed to 
"ompete in Ihe 12·hol" lourney The 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
fie ld features all the Big Ten schools 
excepl Northwestern 
"The Nurthern Invltallonal has 
a lways been a- slfong tournament ." 
Couch Knthy TeIchert smd " It ~cr · 
ves !IS a kind of preview of the HI!; 
Ten race each year. . but the re are 
a lsoot9cr tea ms in the fi e ld that pl ay 
good golf 
" W~ ' rt' just going UI' tlwre to sec 
huw we s tack UJl aga mst some uf Ih e 
bt'st I,,"tuns In ttll' rer~ l on . " Teic hert 
Stud " We tan IOlJJroye on our scores 
frum our last tounwmell t alld dw l. 
lenge rtwa top filll sh . 
Heprescnfin g Wes l,' r n will be 
.enillf Sue IC andell . who fini shed 
a mong the IOiJ 10 at IllinOIS Sta te . 
a loll g Wit h t ca mm ;1fes " Sfizannl' 
I\oblell . Lea Alvey . Jalle H JIr LOri 
Oldemlick and All i' lerlllallf'1 
I._ t'_ " _ ' _ • ."... • .-._t_ ,,_ ._ ._ ._., ~IIIIIII II II II II II II III IIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIII IIIIUIIIII"IIiIIII I"II I1 I UII II IIIIIIIIIII II I III I11 1 11111_1 *IHlUIlUIIIllllIlIl __ WlIIliU ___ -. 
I; . CHARITY II "Ieli , , i 
I GOLF II I 
I TOURNAMENT 1 __= ~:==_. ,=_ r I 
I "Chi OmegCl Cl - ,'sic" I. ' ===~=_==:! 
, 'Saturday, Sept. 27,8 a..m. i ~ . '.\ 
I p·~~~~~:r~~:~:!~c~~~~nB;.!ls I f BURG~S&. FRANKS 
I *= _== BURG ERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise , Ketch~p ,. Mustard ,·Plc kles . Toma~o . Le-tl uce and 
, Onions Please let us know w ha l you would lik e on your Burge r . . 
I i l I H ~~;ebs:;~:g~: i'~· )"b) . ~ . 1 :~~ 
- ib\. Double Hamburger (1/z lb.) 1.59 =_======:= I I = Double Cheeseburger (1/2 lb .), l. 79 
I i! Chil i Frank . , . , . .99 I Ii ~ 
I Allproc~e~~~;;2~u~owlingGre n Ii ;~~~;:~:~~;~;::(~g .OZ) : : : . : : : : : : : L:: J 
I j! r------------------------------, 
... -I-.-.--.-..--'-.-.~I-'-:: I I with purchase of any I ' 
74~7 ADVERTISE! H~~~' - I sandwich and order of fries I 
Don't overlook the fac.t· that a'dvertising ~ LI Ocrer good through 9-JO...86 with coupon 1 =-: 
'= ------------------------------_. 
is aninvestmentin selling -notan.expense, ~ 1039 Broadway/Magnolia . . 781-0663 '~ ' 
Ib=======~===~==========",-""-;.o .... -,",,,,~ iillllIl llIllllI ll llIl llI ll lllDDlllll tlll llll ll lll lt lU ll lllUl llll llI lll11IIII II tlllll ll lll llll lllunlll lIlli lununmlllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII III II IIIUIIIIIIIIU1lI11I1IIIU_' 
" 
~ 
16 Herllld, 5eplembe; 25. 1986 
N umber of female teachers 
drops by a third in 10 years 
Cont inued fro.m Page One 
th,,1 I.bl .\ t'ar pn,·-:-.~fi l.a ·man.\ ul tht' 
",Imt' Ill1thll"':':" In .1 rt.'J,.HJrI Ilf l l'd 
\ \ Ollll'tl .md Mt'll at Wl'~h.' rl1 SIlt;' 
"'uJ.;,)!l '!'- lt'd lh.H r,~ rnal ... I 'H: ull~ g l.'l 
Hfl l' rt·d bt'Ul' r ~Hltl nt' ':'' 111 IIldtl !'J tr~' 
.wd l'b, '" !"'ft, whll'h .. ttl' !-O~ lI d l!'o 
' .. n '", uf .111 f~ll ' U. It~ n ').! ... dlt,, !'o~ or :-.t. ' \ 
Bul. he ',1Il1 , I,e " \lulu th'nk "I nil 
rt"'.J .'I)l1 lilt' r.;-;-;~" l· r!OOlt ~ \\ uuld h ~ 1 \ t' 
Iroublt' hlr ltif! \\, l/Ill'n 10 n 'pl :H'I' 
I IWI1I 
I lIlId II hJnJ til bd,,·i.· that th, · .... 
..Jh' lI t qu.llIl l,,,,! \\OIl1t'n oul 111,,'n ' 
l 'l;lrk '.11<1 Tlll' r \:' .Irt' .1 101 01 t' tlLI 
t.!..lt,udu,1J1U n.u:(')uoo.: 
,;,.1\.'1\ .\I ~l rtlil I ' \, '( 'utl\ II chr('Clor 
Ilr I tho' nght :-. , ' tlIIlUlI ."!'- lu n ... llcl tw 
\Hlull l bt' ~ ~l·plll.d til Itt 'lIP'" \\ hll 
It'l l ~uu \ \ tlllWIl \\t'n' ll l LI\dliubk 
I"hll ht' :-..Hd h~ " .I!'- nol !'o lln~ "h~ lh\, 
nUlll t)t'f uf "ul11t'/i at !'>1,lt" lHllq'r 
"Hit'''' \\ ~blt l\\ l'lltwr 
The n :port t.:olllp;ar~d J9g5 .:. t ut . , 
l!'o fll' !'>" llh fh u:-Ol'lrol1l Hlj, HJ8:1 
. It , d,tTicu tt fur liS to !!() behind 
thOM' flgun'!> ~larllll :' .. lld But". he 
:-. .. uct II ~ obnous th at what t\t'llhtcky 
lint \ t' r!'oll l t'~ url' dttlllg Isn ( -,:u'('ev' 
Jhk 
Th, '\ <'III ,ld do 111 lid; tl<'lt,'r " 
Pall:oi'\ Hnlll,:"ull IJn'~Ic1.tt · or tht' 
WUl11l·n·.:" AIIJ :'II1(,'l' , at.!l'(·ed tha t urll -
\ t'r~l t w!o nl:>t>ci tu bt· ruon' Iliformt..'<1 uf 
;..1;.] 11 :,11(: :,-, to knuw i lll' nlt' l, tha t 
\\ V III en Jre th t,'rl' and I:!h-l ' thclll 
,:qual t: OIlSI(h' r a tlon t':-.!>t'(· I .. ll ly III 
tr:'Hfltloll • .dI\ 1I1 ~lll' - dofll ln ,jlt l-d an'.,' ~ 
,w.:.n....u. luatharu.W..t.:leJU'c-
Wt' rweci own' rul l~ mudels 
Bnlrl:-.on :oi:'lId 
Th ... , t:umrnb~lml ... stud~ ' found that 
lht;' l'n ' \-l'r!o lt\' or 1 .t"li~Vlll(> h;I(1 une 
of the best hl~lIl~ r ... ·l·ord~ of fema le 
pruft'_,!<oor:-. III tht.' p .. ls t two year!!l , Ou t 
,hal IXlI h t' (If L Jlld tl", l · 'II\ ·~rSlt ~ · of 
Kentucky 5t ~ad Ihe lowest pro' t975 t0 37.8in 1985. 
IJIltllOruiuLwnmen.tnJUCIL ____ '}_ " 'l h.ale.ve.r ih' ~1pl ll uatiOll . if 
MurrHY State Universi ty had th" ~;as tern can do Ihat well . ther,, 's 110 
worst record fof the pas t two years . real r.eason Wes te rn ca ll I. " ~t aJ·tlll 
luslJlg '",arly II third of its fern .. le sa id . . 
profl·ssorsfroml983· t985 Ilrunson sa id ' that while s he ,s 
~:astern Ke ntuc ky Unh 'ers ity had hopeful the hiring s itllallon w,1I 'm-
the best record overa ll . raiSing the prove a t Weste rn . s hil thinks tlmt 
IX'rcentage of wome n from 31.2 ill nati q ll a ll y . there arl' qual,f,ed 
women wboarun '( b('in~ hin.'<.I 
-' If ,h .. r .... r"-J{U~I a6~miul;~-wunum 
lIliulirlt'd " s hp s~lId - then w h y 
~trt'll ' ( Hll'!"l' as mall,\" !II t hI,;' pus;-
lions " Wl'_ should look lowl.Ird ;"1 uul -
ante 
" W" s lwuld look towa rd th ll t trend . 
alld. 'f ,t clOl'S Il t h"ppt· II . " C should 
a sk why · 
College office set for Science and Technology Hall 
Continued IromPage One 
~:..ud and ht, htiJ)t's to bt~J!ln adml~~lOn 
.lOd rt'g lst ratlun b~' :\0\ I 
I n t htl tl' l1ta t l \'t~ f.'our st· bu ll l'110 
nwn: than IOOl·oUrSt~!'-art' ofTpn.d 
Tht, ('ou r~~~ an.' (h\"ldl~d 111111 tht' 
four ~l· ... tlun~ uf th~ ('ol leAl' bU~IIIl.'~ :-' 
hl' alth It'l'hOlcal and g l~ 'll'r al 
... tuchl' SU(lOl\ ~a ld 
,-\huul 75 pt'rl'~ nt or Ihl' l"Our:-.t· .... 
It'OLltl\ l"_\ !'-(: hl'dull'd ~n' In thl' 
bU!o.lnt':"\ :"\ ~Ind gent'ral s tudll';" :-0(' ( ' 
t lon;.. 
Or Dav,d iJulln professor of 
healt h and ~af{'ty a nd coordina tor of 
('o mnlum l .\' ('o l/ egt' Ill~a llh pro, 
gr:..t m !-o :'"lId thl' l'Ia~sl's w"'r e chosen 
",th t"u t ~' J*.s O( shlf1t!rl(~ In mllld -
:'otudt"nl~ who ma\' lal('r tnillsfer tu 
four \'car :-'l'hoo(:., ' l..Ind sl udl'nc", who 
a r~ ' en r oll"d s trod ly fflr " e n-
rlchment " (t()Urse~ 
l 'ourse, borrowed fr ullI tlw lllll -
... ·r"ty w~rc c huscn 'by hcads uf th,' 
"aropus department s Ounn sa td 
Su ttun said la, t mOllth tha t the de. 
partmcnts would re\' it'w assoc ia te . 
degree programs and courses to dc. 
e,de wh',e h \l;oulil work l>I;s t In the 
('ommun't."colle~esOl t i ng .. 
lleSldes DUlln . thert' arlO coord, . 
naturs for the other thret· sectIOns 
Pau line JU,rics . an assis tant IJro . 
fe • .or of t::ngh ·h . wi ll sU per\' i ~(' the 
genc ra l ..s tudles sect,nn , Hull's . as· 
sistant pror4.:'sscr or manugcmenl 
alld marketing , IS O\'l'r the IJUSIIlt'!loS 
secti on a nd Or Fra nk P lltm an 
professor of ' ''du~ tr ia l a nd e~ I(' . 
neerong tech!'ology ,s '",,,uing the 
t ~chnt('a l sel'lion , 
("ourst's offered next spr lll/( w, lI 
IIlc lude thQ6e regu lil rly ulTered by 
the un ive rs ity Starting .wxt fall . the 
l'''mm urllt~ · cu ll~ge w,lI prubab ly tie. 
\ 'l'Iop exr!ust\'l' cours~s ror li S l'ur, 
ri{'ulum . Boles s a,d as well ~s 
continue [0 borrow u nl~' l' r S Il)' 
(,"O u r~l.;S 
SI III .-omt-, t'Our!,)l'S that '.lft' It' lI -
t .. ltl\'t·!y sdJt"(luled It t' not typH'ul of 
1I1l1\'_er~ II ~' off~rlngs. a n~ focu s m Ort' 
011 crirlehmenl. s U(' h a, B'rds uf 
Kl'n tul'kv /{cCfc.lI,onal Photogra . 
ph~> a nd ' I.own' Cl nd Gardt'll r':(ltiip-
Illt'lIl ;\l .a lrll ('nanl't_' 
SoUl(' St.'l'tlons th ill a rt' uffl'n ·t.I II I 
th .. comm unity -l'o llt!J!l' ma y bl' 
(TO~!!I - IJ~ Il'd III bot h tht' u llI ve f s ll\, 
und thl~ com'munlly l'ollegc bullt' IIH~ . 
kol ('~ !!o .. ilil .... or l'XiHllJJ I~ , ~I Sl'l'lwn'Ur 
Typ IIlt: I offl'rl'd. by hot h st'huols 
l'ould h.H'l' l'omll1l1nHy (' ()IIt.·~l' amJ 
un /H,'r,lt y ~t udt.·nb In I t 
Our three-year and . 
two-yearsehohirships won't 
. make~conege easier. 
Justeasier to pay for. 
... 
• 
Even if y~~l didn't start coll,~ Ot:l a sch91.arshi~, you 
could,firi.Ish on one. Army Rare ScholarshIps 
pay for full tuition and allowances-for educat'ional 
fees apd textbooks. Along with up to $1,000 
a year. Get aU the facts. BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAININCCORPS 
'. -------F.or more inrormation see Captain Bo~ Tinsley in room 12!)Diddl~ or call 7454293 or 745-4294 
\ 
) 
/I 
\, 
